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ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL,
REV. ALFRED J. BRAY, Pastor,

WiiI preach at both Services.
SUNDAY, JuNx 9th.

Subjcct for Evening Discourse:

THE GOSPEL AND THE APPETITES.

AwrHass-And the tlory of the Lord shalt be re-
veatcd-< (Mmsiah) ffas.do.

C.CAMPBELL, FLORIST
4RADEGONDE 9TREET,

<Foot of Beaver Hall.)

Marriciges, Dinner Parties and Funerss applied
with Ftowers. Bouquets and Floral Designa on every
style inade to order.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,
Montreal.

IIIERAL ADvANcE MADE ON CONsIGNMENTs.

Sale-Rooma, 65 St. James Street.

C. F. HILL,

Post.Office Box 759.
M. CORMACK.

HON. HERYi SrARNR.S, IsOntreal.
MESSRS. Cc.gNoîNNcHc, & RUAMI). Montresl.
Masas. JutMAs & BEANCHAUV, Mont-eal.
OGILVY & Co., Toronto, Ont.
J. D. LAroLAw, Toronto, Ont.
LAiDLAw, NICOL & CO., Stayner, Ont.

TP.STONEHAm & c

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

RUSTIC BLINDS,
ITALIAN AWNINGS,

WIRE SCREENS, &c.,

Ofilces, Stores and Private Dweîîcngs, made toi
*rder, at manufacturers, prices.

359 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sign of Letter (S.

EVANS & RiDDELLàLt ACCOUNAT
EDWARD EVANS, Official Assignc,,

Western Chamsbers,
NO..- 92S7 7OIiNSTREET.

PHOTOGRAPHY. T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

The sscbscriber begs lcase to informn bis friends and lH L SALSE

thse public that tue tuas opecued a Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
G A L L E R Yc PURE,

ON' T0E
COR. 0F CRAIG AND VICTORIA SQUARE, 11EALTHV,

where picture, of ail[ descripionu., are made, at rea.sun. Manufatuure

able prices. Mauatrdoily by
A triai repectfuily solicitcd. Wc. D. McLAREN,

G. C. ARLESS, 55 and 57 Cotiege St.
Cor. Crccg and 'ic.îori.c Squcare. Retailcd cverywherc.

CHARTERED 1848, U N O U U LORGANIZED z849.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MAINE.

Canada Branch Established in 1850.

Assets ..... ............................ ....... 78,6.7

Suplus over a/i liabilities, .......r....i.................... 583,417.53
Arnount paid Policy floiders i tweity-eight years .............. 13,111,228.17

THIE O.1 y CO)AfP.Y DOING BUSINhESýS SU!,' ECT 7'O PR'OVISIONS 0F

THE MAINE NON-FORFEITURE LAW,
Policies upon Rh i, h ilbree or more anfluai prmum a e ben paid arc flot forfeited for non-payinnîo
suhsequent preniucs, but arc coutinucd in fuP"Mi-hcf Iefuli amounit rimnied ini the Poljcy for a terrn of ycarn,
PIXPuI Diy tAW ANDS uVsloR.1 ON TI-H. P<cLlCv, thus making ie mest deflucite Life Inrsurance contract cer
before issued.

Circuiars with fuil expianation and forms wiil be sent on application tb

C. B. CUSHING, Manager,
145 ST. JAMES STREET,

Montreal.

THE BELL ORGAN,
MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.
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SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. H. SIMS & CO.,
Montreat,

SHIRTS, MNJ'ciius0
CO)LLA RS,

AD CUFFS,

Order, freini t trcde *,oloictesi.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MAN(IIýI'l'~IZOEc c,!.

FI1RE PROOIPSAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELI XIR.

The True Elixir of Life.

This etegant preparboion surpasses ait other hcaith
restoring Muies, acting throccgh the biood on the braîn,
ncerveli, muscles and thscs. Its influence is rccpidiy
feit and it ta invaînahîe in ail] cases of nervous debitity,
lassitude artsing from over work or anxieîy, and aIl
liver, chest, and rheumnatic conspiaints. It greatiy
hastens recovery and restores streî,gth after sicicness of
every kind.

Ordlnary Dose one Tablespoonful in Water.

PPîrAREo 1N TISE LAMMoRATORY OF

NATHAN MERCER & CO.,
MONTREAL.

Price one Dollar.
Sold by ait Drscggsts.

UTHEELER & WILSOIN
VV MANUFACTURINO CO-

LCCK.STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

General Agency for the Province of Quebec:

No« - & 3 PLA CE D'A RMES, M04V 7REA L

Also Agents for BAZAAR Glove-llttnt Patterns.

LDRST SEWINO-
MACHINE HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

ESTÂLISHID IN4 lui.

J. D. LAWLOR,
M ý ~MANUFACTURER opF

UAWLOR'S SINGER AND HOWE sEWING.

MACHINES.

'RittzclAL Os.vîCE - 36s Notre Damse Street.
FACTORY. . ..- -48 and s0 Nazareth 'Street

A catI Wo/re r6urcIintî elunu/îert is re:j5ec&QSiy,
p/led.
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THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

Thtis Hotel has special advantages for the comfort cf
gueats; with special parlours sud promenades. is
location is high, which insures pure air, witb views of
thse River sud Mountain.

Has a room for commercial men at 117 St. Francois
Xavier Street.

Rates - $2.5o per day, and upwards.

JAMES WORTHINGTON,

Propi/or.

LIGHT!! LIGHT! !

THE SILBER LIGHT LAMP
Sheds a powerfui diffusion of soft siivery

iiht through the whoie apartment, without
obtrusive giare.

FRED. R. COLE,
Q8 ST. FRANCOIS XA VIR STREET.

John Date,
PlumbereOsdand Steam Fitter, Bras@

rounder and Finisher,
Keeps constauclyu ohnd a well selected assortment of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets
Cut, Opal and ktched Globes,

Portable Llghtm, .Ic. ac.
DIVING APPARATUS.

The manufacture of comples sets of Submarine
.Armour is a specialty and f ull unes of these go"d
a*re aiways iu stock, Âir Englues, Heirnets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c,

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
0fail descriptions, made to oreér un the shortest

asotice.
655 ~IM Oen 4,0W9 Street.

BONVAVENVTURE CABINET FACT'OR .

CRAIO & CO.,
Manufactureracf Chamrber &Diniog-Room Furniture.

Retail Depsrtmeut:
463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL,

Where Gooda cao bae bouilht Et wholesale prices.
CRAIG li CO., Proprictors.

H AMILTON & CO.,

Faucy aud Staple Dry Goods,

v05 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lana)
MONTRIAL.

T O RETAIL PURCHASBERS.

FRENCH CHINA
DINNER, TEA AND BREAKFAST SETS.

Crytal, Table sud Fancy Glassware Finiar Bowîs,Flower Tubes, Goblets; Majolica *are ~n Fiower
Pois, Jugs, Dessert Services, Garden Seats, Flowar
Baskets, &c., &c. Wedgewood Teapots, ugs, Cheese
Stands sud Covers; bandsome Flower P uts lu Tur-
quoise; Malachite Flower Vases and Trinket-hoiders
iu great varlety; Bohamian Vase,"c' &c.; hand-sme decorated Dinner Sets in Irointo.ne China, aud
ste oommoner goodi in eodless variety.

PRICES VERV MODERATE.

ADAM DARLING,
417 St. Paul St.

JAS. K. POLLOCK,

Looklng-Glass, Pictura Frame and Passe-Partout
Manufacturer,

No. Y$ BLEURY STREET, - - MONTREAL.

C T. LAWR ENCE DYS WORKU
P 3 BLEURY STREET, mbNTREAL

JAMES M. MACDONALD, Sllk and Woollen
Dyer, Scourer, Hot Presser, &c., &c. Gentlemen's
Clothea Cîeaned sud Dyed. ild Gloves Cleaoed.
Estbiished 1863.

i H FRUIT OF THE VINE."
TEE(Trade Mark.)
lnfermeittd Wine, madie from Canada Grapea

C<ntairn no 41cohoi. For Medical sud Sacraments!d
r posea. t foris a refreshingand nutritinua baveraga

tmy lar ely diluted with water. For salcuby
Ieading Druggists sud Grocers. Lyman Brothers,
Toronto; Thos. Cratheru, Montreal- Kerry, Watson

& o., Montreal; S. J. Lyman, 230 9L. James Street-

-THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WATCH

Manufacturera,

CHURCH STREET,

Liverpool.

S CANADIAN B3RANCH Hous:

57 YONOE STREET,

TORONTO.
ROBT. CUTHBERT.

Manager.

BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For the

BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S !
Ladies will please call sud examine our special liues

lu Black Lustres, at 12',., 15, 18, 20 sud 25 cents!

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON!l

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOHN GALBRAITH, Manager.

MOVING! MOVING!!

LEAVE VOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

j5o DORCHIESTFER STREE,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.
The iargest stock iu the Dominion, sold at wholesale

prica, sud goods guaranteed. First-cass Rosewood
tireas at îFo each. At SHAW'S Whoîesale Furni-taead Piano Warerooms,

724, 726, 728 (Sha-w'£ B»ildiing:) CRAIG ST.

D. BENTLEY & CO.,
FINE JOB PRINTERS,

364 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

a ,_ Y H. W4LKER,

SWOOD ENGRAVER
0 r3 Place dA rine Hil,

eNear Craig Street.

oail assistance, 1 heg to ini
Smate that I will now devote

my entre atnint hesrtistic production of the
better class of svork.

Orders for which are respectfully sohictted.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTRAI.,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

CENTLEXEN'S OUTFITTERS.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK<
Family Grocer,

IMPORTERt OF

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCV GRO.
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

Corner of BLE UR Y ad 0ONT7ARIO Streets.

Gouda delivered to ail Parts of the city.

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
CONFECTIONERS,

Ne. 131, St. Catherine Street.
CORNR UNIVESITY,

Marriage Breakfasts, Dinner and Supper Parties
Supplied. Aise,

CONFECTIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
ALIVA S ON HA ND AND FRESH DAILy.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORc5DYNIE.

The Original. and oflly Genuine.
CHLORODYNE is admitted by the Profession to be the most wonderfui and valuable re-

medy ever discovered.
CHLORODYNE is the best remedy knowna for Coughs, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
CHLORODYNEeffectualy checks and arrests those too-often fatal diseases--Diphtheria,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE acts like a charmi in Diarrhoea, and is the oniy specific in Choiera ansd

Dysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short ail attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation and

Spasms.
CHLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neuraigia, Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Tooth-

ache, Meningitis, 6tc.
Front W. Vesallus Pettigrew, M.D.:

1I have no hesitation in stating that 1 have neyer met with auy medicine so efficaciaus as au Anti.Spas.inodic sud Sedative. I have used it in Consumption, Asthrna, Diarrsoea, aud other djseases, aud amn perfeceiysatisdled with the resuits."
"Rari Russell communlcated te the Collage cf Physicians that hie recelved a despatch front Her Majesty'sConsul at Manilla, to the affect that ChoIera bas beeu ragingr fearfuliy, and that the J>NLY remedy of auy ser.vice was CHLORODYNE'-See Lzscet, ist December, 1864.

CA tITION.-BE WARR 0F PIRA CY AND IMITA TIONS.
CAurîose.-Vice-Chssceior Sir W. Page Wood stated that Dr. J. COLLIS Biaowss wus uudoubtedly, theInveistor of CHLORODYNE; that the %tory of the defelidaot Freaman, was delibarately untrue, which, hieegetd te a had been sworo to.-See Timei, i2th july, s84. i ihotSt ors"rSoid in botties at te. sed. js. 6d., an lirs. aacb. oei g couine thutewod"DrCOLLIS BROWNE'S C LRODVEl' on the Govemnment stamp. Overwhelm.ng Medical Testimonyaccompanles each boule.
SosM)AbIIAcrWuR»

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomnsbury, Londoni.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
Simple in Operation, Perfect in Work, Unrfvaîied lnaspeed.

From z,000 tô 7,00S copies cao ha made by this procesa front a Single Written Stencil. It la te Chea estmetbod ef PrOduc:in Circulara, Price Liais, Markat Qatos Pamphletas Catalogues, Legal Papar, Cou-tracts Manifesta unem Tables, Forma, Freight Tariffs, UIel: Latter sud'Bill Heads, Mapa Architecturalsud Îâvechanical hrawings Bill cf Fare, Music, Insurance Policies, ScIteel Forman and Reports, #ress Reports,Bank Fertes, Pastoral Lettera, Suoday Scisool Lassons sud Exercises, Programmes, Notices, &c. Over 5o,0of these Instruments are lu use amuoog Prominent Ralroada, Telegrapb Companles, Business Firis cooaCollages, Lawyers and Minirtera. Seud fer SansPies cf wor k and descr*Itionols
GEO. H. BLISS GgNILRAL MANAGERS, 220 to ineSre- hiao

W. F. WHEET.1ýR. GEMMAL EASTERN AGENT, oin N e Chcagtreto. wyoJOHN FARTXING, CANUlA A«NTr, 4o ChurcItNwCrI Street, Torontok.

BOOKS 0F THE WEEK.
The Russians of To-day. Franklin Square Lihrary.T oc.

Chips from Mau Blocks. By Euh 0 Burritt. $1.00"Knr.t' Han ook for Young Brewers. $500o.A Viio fathe Future. By Rev. Messrs. Plumptre,
AllenRigg, Cox, Birks sud Gracey. Being aSypsium on Canon Farrar's «"Eternal Hope."
25c.

The Children of Nature. A Novel. By the Earl cfDesart. 5.c 'The Last Report of the Geological Survey of Canadap
with maps, plates snd other information relativeto the Phosphate sud CoaI Lands. $2.50.The Risingsud the Setting Faith. By the Rev. O. B.Frothingham. $,0

Christ: His Nature sudW Work. A Series of Discoorseshy leadiug div.ines of varions Protestant Churches.
A New and Cheap Edition of Knight's Popular His-tory of England.« 8 vols. $..The Injurions Insects of the West. A Report on theRocky Montain Locust sud other Jnsects n0winjuring the crops lu the West. By A. S. Pacard.

$2 .50.
Tro eal Nature, sud Other Essays. By Alfr-ed R

. alc.$3.50.Te I ntermediate World. By Rev. Dr. Townsend.
$î2a5.

Current Discussion 'A Collection of the chief Eng-lish Essays on Questions of the Time-Interna-
tional Politics. $i'5o..

Bits of Travel at Home. By H. H-. $r 50.Insanity lu Ancient snd Modcru Life w ith chaptersou1 lis Preventin By DrTuke'YÏWThe Red Court Farmn. A Novel. 1yMrs. HenrY
Wood. $1.

7 5 .A New Edition of Wilson'% American OrnitbologY-
3 vols., with many plates. ioo

FOR SALE BS'

DAWSON BROTHERS,
St. James street.

T NES SECOND-HAND BOOK STORE,
De N Bewspaper Magazine sud Leuding Library
Depot, -uBer sîreet Montreal.Bow Bells fo Joue 'arrived. Second-hand booksboughî sud seld. Thousauds of secoud.Itand booksfor sale cheap.

Registry.
P. MADDEN, Moutreal Registry Office, 3ReBleury Street. Ladies sud gentlemen requir-Ing good servants, both maIe and female, with an-dcubîed references, will fiud every atisfaction byapplying te the above office. Good servants reqairingsiuations wiil fiud immediae cm pioyment by appiy-iog to03o BLEXJRV STREET,

'EXPERIENCED and Oood Plain Cookis,cause and Table Maids, Expurîenced Nurses,snd General Servants, svith good refereneas, eau beobtained at shortest notice at
MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRV OFFICE,

No. 5 ANDERSON STREET.

LAN N EXPERIENCED COOKS TABLE-P MIS, Heusemaids Nurses, sud General Ser-vanta can be obtained by ap'plying toý
MRS. GARDNER,

40 ST. ANTrOINE STRERT,
Registry Office.

CANADA PAPIER CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON? REAL.

Works at Windsor Milîs sud Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Manufacturera of Writing, Book, Newsand Colored
Paper; Mailîsl Brown and Gr"y W"a ings; Feltsud Match Paper. Imnportera cf aIl G.oet[ uiredbyStationersand Printera re

Dominion Agents for the Celebrated Gray's FerryPrintiug sud Lithographic Inks and Varnishes.

GRE MONTREUIL,
Birds, Animais, DeerHleads, &c., carefuliy and

neatly prepared
Ne. 175 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

su sea ueatiy repaired, Scissora, Razora, groulid

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

UNDERTAIRRS.

Jos. N. DUHAMEL,
DRALSER IN

F Ti R N I T U R E,
BEDROOM SE TS A SPE C/A L T.

NO- 7I2 CRAIG bTREET, MONTREAL.

c HAS. LEGGE & CO
(EstsblisheJ 1859.)

Solicitors of Patents 162 St. St, James Street, Mon-treal. Canadian Anierican, British aud Europeau
sins Obgitaied;' Copyrights, Trade Marks sud De-
siga rgtr~.Iterfereuces couductedsd5

Ptent busins trauaciandd

k. -

j. s -
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THE TIMES.

The Quebec Parliament is now in full swing, the Liberal party
triumphant. Every stage in our Provincial proceedings sems ta bring
fresh disasters upan the Conservatives. When the late Governmcnt
was dismissed by the imperious mandate of the Lieut.-Governor, the
Conservatives were quite sure that the electors would redress the great
wrong they had suffered. The Constitution wvas said ta be in danger,
and the mast appalling pictures were exhibited of what the people might
expect if Mr. Joiy were nat at once turned ta the righit about. But the
electors judged diffcrently, and at the polis seemed ta say they would
give the new Ministry a chance. But when the votes were cauntcd it
looked as if things had favaured the Conservatives with a small majarity,
which power was ta be used sternly ta candemn -the action of the Lieut.-
Governor, and turn the usurper, Mr. Jaly out. But when the Legisiative
Assembly met on Tuesday last another surprise w~as sprung upon the
Conservatives. Mr. Turcatte had decided ta befriend the new adminis-
tration, and held ta bis purpase, even vating hiniseif inta the Speaker-
sbip, in spite of Mr. Chapleau's wrath. Then Mr. Price, of Chicoutimi,
who seemed ta hold the balance of power in bis band and himself in
dignifled suspense, decided that his duty, and whatever else might corne
of it, iay in the wake of Mr. Joly; sa he nobly followed the path of duty,
impelled by a fine sense of bonour. And now, the hopes of the Con-
servatives are withered aIl, and nearly dead. The Reform party is in
the ascendant ; the work of retrenchment as ta expenditure has been
well begun; the prospects of the Province are brighter. It would be
well if we might regard the election of Mr. Turcotte ta the Speakership
as some promise of a coalition Ministry. The Provincial House is not
strong enough ta govern by party. But to accompiish that must be a
work of time; meanwbile Mr. Joly must cut down expenses ail round,
even in the Cabinet, if that is possible, and learn ta govern with less
money, and without Price.

It is stated on good authority that the Catholic priests of the
Province of Quebec have got alarmed within themselves, and warnings
from withaut-that is ta say, froni the bisbops-that it is time for them
ta apply themnselves once more ta the work of directing the political
opinions of their flocks. They have kept their hands off for a wbile
and disaster bas corne of it ; sa Mother Churcb must interfere in ber
own interests, wbich were identical witb those of the DeBoucherville
party. We can have no abjection ta the priests being politicians and
exercising ail the influence they must of necessity have as educated
men; only, let us have no terrorsmi-na Papal bull or bishop's mnande-
Mmt-ar threat of cveriasting heil upon the disobedient. If in a fair
and legitimate way they can command the votes of their people, they
are clearly in tbe right. It is absurd ta shut a Priest out fromn politics
qua Priest But hc must nat be ailowed to play on the superstitiaus
fears of the ignorant.

Sunstroke being a human affliction of the perfectly remediabie
kind, we trust aur bretbren of the Press will be persuaded ta mnake some
littie effort, during the bot seasan now approaching, ta impress upon
their readers and the public, the necessity for adapting the proper mea-
sures for preventingI and if possible remaving altogether, s0 painful an
incident in the affiairs of a civilized land. The necessary appliances
might at least be made quite accessible.

The debate at the meeting of the Congregational Union of
England and Wales which followed Mr. Baldwin Brown's address from
the chair was very remarkable in every way. It praved bow great was
the uneasiness which had been produced among the churches by the

CONTENTS:
THE TimES.
MR. MACKENZEE ON THE STUMP.

THE ERA 0F EXHIBITIONS.

THE MONTREAL HARBOUR, TRADE AND

SHIPPING.

THE TEMPORALITiES FUND 0F THE PaRS-

BYTERIAN CHURCH 0F CANADA IN

CONNECTION WITIH THE CHURCH OF

SCOTLAND.

action 6;f the Leicester Conference with regard ta the question as ta
the basis of communion. Evidently tbe mind of the Congregationai
Church is enlarged and enligbtened. Truc, it fell back upon a general
declaratian of faith in an evangelical form, but there was a marked
generasity and breadth of sentiment and tenderness which gives
evidence of a true Christian spirit. The Assembly of Congregational
representatives is perhaps the frcest body of ecclesiastics of ail that meet
under the sun. There is no fear of facing any question that can be of
importance ta, men. Men of learning and rare eloquence speak in the
interests of truth as far as they know it, not banning or damning those
who sec and think diffcrently. The Congregational Cburch ventures
ta think, and is not afraid to speak ; it is a church militant; it ba&
energy and life, and therefore a future.

It was a pleasant and instructive sight ta, see that same Con-
gyregational Union turning from the discussion of theological questions
ta a consideration of the Eastern question, and passing a resolution
expressing its strang conviction that England's attitude towards
Russia, and warlike preparatians have endangered the peace of Europe
-cndemining the action of Government in bringing Indian troops.
ta Malta, and calling upon the churches ta use ail legitimate influence
4n urging upon the Govcrnment the duty of entering into a Con-
gress. A body of religiaus nien sa acting, give evidence that they
know the place and power of a Churcb, and what its functions are. A
Churchi must have its say on ail matters that pertain ta the gencral
well-being of society. That is ta follow the example of Moses, and
Elijah, and Isaiah, and Jesus Christ bimnself.

Another stage has been reached in the Historical Development of
Tbeology in Scotland. Mr. Fergus Ferguson was condemned by the
Presbytery of Glasgow, but the judgment was reversed by the Synod.
This was put on the ground that Mr. Ferguson had given further and
more satisfactory statements with regard ta his position-but without
doubt, this is another case of Ilwhitewashing." Presbyterianism is
advancing wîth the general advancement of the Cburch universal, but
scarcely likes ta awn it even ta its own beart. Stili there is movement,
and where there is motion there is life. The life of the Churches
of Scotland is strang and deep, and now that it attested its need for
fulier and more liberal expression of itself, no power of earth can stop
it This is the best buttress the Scotch can rear against the Catholic
Church.______________

The recent report of the Commissioner of Fisheries in the Do-
minion shows that industry is constantly growing, despite the business
depression. During the year 1877 the value of the products of the
industry was $12,029,957, which is $882,367 greater than the amount
realized in 1876. Comparisons with eariier years show that the im-
provenient has bcen graduai since the Treaty of Washington gave the
Canadian fishermen a free market in the United States. The value of
flh exported in 1867 wvas $7,000,402, being $1,462,38 1 more than in
1876. The cxports of the last six months of 1877 were $1, 1 18,5 21 in
exccss of the entire year of 1876. About 5o per cent of ail these
exports went ta ports of tbe United States. The imnports of the
products of the flshing industry inta Canada for the year were valued
at $i,329,53a of which 70 per cent. came from the United States.

Sociaiism bas becomne an organised evil in Germany, and what
troubles may arise from it we are just beginning ta learn. A second
attack bas been made on the life of the Emperor William, and this
time it came very near success. The man wbo made the attempt was
the tool of a party who had conspired together; he managed ta, con-
vince bimself that he was playing the rote of'a martyr, sa took what
appeared a certain means of accompiishing bis end, thinking littie of
bis own escape. The Emperor was seriously wounded. The would-be
murderer was arrested and got kiiled on his way-to the prison. B3ut
that is not the end of it AIl can see well enough that had the attempt
succeeded it would have answered no purpose at ail. The Emperor is
an aid man-has a son made of no mnean stuif, and a Bismarck as First
Minister. The armfy is popular because it is felt ta be a necessity, and
for somne time ta camne it will be paramount But it is evident that
many among the Germans chafe against the miiitary character which
the nation is compeiled ta, sustain. They think the Empire bas paid
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too great a price for the luxury of having a Bismarck. They may be
fanatics, but such folly always proves a fruitful soil from which fools
may grow, and Germany will have to take into serious consideration
her present attitude in Europe. She is a great military power, but the
nation is not rich ; poverty among the masses will breed and foster
discontent, and Socialism feeds upon that. It has before happened in
world-history that great armies have killed the Empire they were
raiséd to protect. The world cannot live on armies, but only on indus-
try of brains and hands.

MR. MACKENZIE ON THE STUMP.

The Prime Minister, along with some ardent supporters, is making
a great effort to teach the public to know who are their true friends,
and how they ought to vote at 'the coming election. It is a great
institution-and not at all a bad one-tthis of stumping the country to
make speeches. It gives an opportunity for public men to air them-
selves and their sentiments, to make manifest their powers of rhetoric
or logic, to appeal to the passion and reason of those who have to make
choice of men to represent them in Parliament. There is a very evi-
dent advantage in having a statesman tell his thoughts and purposes
before an assembly of people, because he may then be expected to
speak with calmness and clearness, after careful preparation and in view
of important issues.

It is almost, if not quite, a pity that Mr. Mackenzie should have so
loudly proclaimed his peculiar mission to the workingmen. The work-
ingmen are a great class, an important part of the community, but only
a part, and with no separate and distinct interests of their own. What
is good for the nation is good for the workingmen. Mr. Mackenzie
told the workingmen of Toronto that " they were the true source of
political power-that the workingman has made the country,
and it is the workingman who is to give the country power
for the future, and make it great in the eyes of the world." That
is toadyism with a vengeance. If the workingman is all this, why did
Mr. Mackenzie step down to work on a lower and less honourable level ?
What may be said of the men who think, and plan, and guide the
workingman; what of those who employ their capital; are they to be
counted only as fine dust in the balance? Mr. Mackenzie speaks of
" those who may be a step above the workingman in the social scale ;"
who are they ? The workingmen "are the true source of political
power ;" they have made the country, and are going to make it great
in the eyes of the world, and yet, there may be some a step above the
workingman in the social scale. Surely power, honour, greatness cannot
rise higher than its source. Not the masters, but the clerks make the
business ; we must not look to the mistress of the house for the com-
forts of a home, but to the servants, according to Mr. Mackenzie.
Those who think, who give impulse and direction to those who work
with their hands are nothing at all in Mr. Mackenzie's estimation ; are
not the true source of political power; have done nothing to make the
country what it is, and give no promise of doing anything to make the
country great in the eyes of the world.

And yet, Mr. Mackenzie went back once again to the time when
the pyramids were being built in Egypt, to show that the workingmen
have bettered their own condition. Did it ever occur to M-r. Mackenzie
that the change was brought about by the exercise of those faculties by
the workingmen which characterise those "who may be a stage above
them in the social scale." Hear how pleasantly the summer rain patters
about the ears of the Toronto workingmen : " It is the workingman to
whom we must all look, not merely for the fruits of mechanical pursuits
common to cities and towns, but also to the cultivation of our fields, the
clearing of our forests, the construction of our public works, and in
short, everything that gives character, power, and prosperity to a
civilized country." Yes, verily-" in short, everything." Nobody else
needed, according to Mr. Mackenzie. We would take it this way, say
with public works-the need for certain of them is felt, not by the
workingmen, but by "those who may be a stage above them in the
social scale"-then comes in the Minister of Public Works-then sur-
veyors and architects-then capital-and then, the workingman. You
can do nothing without the workingmen, says the Prime Minister.
Quite true, but neither can you do without brains and capital. This
exalting of one class-of any class-as being of supreme importance-
the source of power, and such like rubbish, may do well enough as
answering the purpose of a mere politician, but when a man claiming
the right to be considered as a statesman does it, the thing is a crime,
and fraught with incalculable mischief. This is the kind of doctrine
which has been declared in the ears of English workingmen for years ;
it produced among them a most exaggerated sense of importance;
engendered strife between capital and labour ; created trades' unions,
strikes followed, and a great deal of the English trade was driven off to
foreign fields. In the United States the same thing has happened,
with a slight difference. They have sowed to the wind, and will yet
reap the whirlwind. We can only hope that the Canadian workingmen
will not be misled by any such sophistry.

Mr. Mackenzie laboured hard to prove that the legislation of
the Liberal party had been in the interests of the workingmen.
The proof given by figures of enormous saving made in the price of
goods bought by Government, and contracts entered into, was not
worth the time Mr. Mackenzie took in telling it. Not one of his
audience but would remember how tremendously the prices of the stuff
he named have come down within the last two or three years. But of
course all this vas preliminary to the discussion of the great question
of Free Trade versus Protection, or, as the Conservative papers call it,"a National Policy." The advocates of a Free Trade policy in Canada
always refer to England for example and proof, and fall back then upon
the philosophy of the thing. Each is good in its way, but each maybe misleading. To take the last first : few men will be found who would
deny that Free Trade is the very best thing for the commercial world.
Only a few now will deny that Free Trade was the best policy England
could have adopted at the time. But we should remember the insular
position of England ; its wealth ; its vast resources in conseqnence;and the skill of its artizans. Thought also should be taken of theextraordinary impulse given to trade at the time by the discovery of
gold, the opening up of colonies, &c. We believe that neither Protec-tion nor Free Trade should be adopted as a general and particular
policy. Each branch of trade should be considered separately anddealt with accordingly. Mr. Cartwright-at Lindsay, we think -it was-showed that Canadian farmers did not want Protection ; that itwould do them no good, but harm. If that is so, and we think it is,then let the farmers go in the ways of Free Trade. But in othermatters it is clearly different.

The word of our merchants must be taken, and they tell us thatcertain trades are drven out of Canada. It is a matter of fact that thetradesmen of Ontario find it cheaper to buy tea, &c., in New York thanin Montreal. The reason is that the United States have made a duty
against Montreal, and the trade has passed over to New Yojk. TheConservatives when im power allowed a duty in favour of Montreal,but the present administrarion will not. There would be no cause for
complaint against this if Ontario were benefitted by the change ; forthe chief city must be sacrificed, if need be, for the general good. Butit is not so. The tradesmen get their goods no cheaper than theywould do if the Montreal markets were opened again. Montreal is
impoverished for the good of New York. What is loss to Montreal
may be regarded as loss to the country. If Mr. Mackenzie would dealless with the philosophy of these questions ; less in mere meaning-
less praise of one class of the community; and more practically with
things as they are, we should have more hope of the usefulness of his
life and work.

THE ERA OF EXHIBITIONS.

For some thirty years now it has been a great part of the business ofnations to get up Exhibitions. England set the example in 1851, by invitingthe world to her Fair, and this act of courtesy seemed to be looked upon prettymuch as any such act would be regarded in private life; that is, when Jonesgives a party, Brown feels it his duty to give a "return" party, and the samething goes on throughout a circle until every body has been entertained, and hasentertained every body else, and then the same round is gone through all overagain, to every body's entire content, and in satisfaction of the stern require-ments of etiquette and "society." In this way, France, as being England'snearest neighbour, gave a " return" Exhibition ; then New York; then Englandgave another ; and in time Austria got within the circle and received Europe;then America, not to be outdone, invited the world to Philadelpbia; this examplewas followed by Australia and Capetown; even England came to the conclusionthat it would be a pleasant thing to see ber friends ever year, and so endea-voured to arrange for ten annual Exhibitions, beginning with 1872-an under-
taking so preposterous that it surprised nobody when it was proved to be
hopeless, and had in a short time to be abandoned.

This failure, miglit perhaps have satisfied every body that the world badhad enough of Exhibitions. The idea, which was pretty enough to begin wit hseemed exhausted. It had degenerated from the pigh science and art stage,into mere shopkeeping. The Exhibition had shrunk to the linits of a Bazaar.Rival firms took stalls, and the public were expected to pay imituch per headfor the privilege of buying things in a superior mart. Ths sort of thing couldnot answer, and it might have been thought that the spirit of the originalidea was so departed from, that when the experiment referred to wasabandoned, the collapse would have been fatal to any further attempt in thesame direction.
It was therefore a matter of surprise when it became known that Francehad resolved on another Exhibition, and that on a grander and more magnificentscale, than had ever yet been attempted. It seened absurd, especiagll consider-

ing the position in which France stood. Her conflict sritd Germany only a few
years back had left ber weakened and impoverished-how weak and bol poor
it was tot easy to say ; only there was this patent fact that she had sunk from afirst-rate Power into at least a second-rate position, and did not seem to be pur-suing a course-reglrd being had to the struggles of parties in ber midst-likelyto restore ber very speedily to ber aforetime dignity. It was, of course, easy tounderstand ber motives. The mainspring of action in a Frenchman is vanity,and the first and the most obvious motive was to show off. An undertaking ofthis kind practically said to the world :-" We may have been shaken by thestruggle it whicb we engaged, and if which we undoubtedly came off secondbest, but the wounds we received were not fatal. France is stili vigorous and
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dant energy which îvill enable hier ta carry out ta a successful issue any enter-

prise in which she may choose ta engage." It was, in a word, the act of the

pnivate individual who is suspected ta have been severely "lbit" in some penilous

speculation, and who seeks ta convince his neighbouns of his solvency, and even

of his ilidifference ta what bas happenied, by giving a dinner-panty of a more

than usually sumptuous characten. Another migbt have been ta amuse the

péople, ta interest them in something wvbich would divent their minds from

embroiling party questions, and unite ail classes in a centre of common interest.

Perhaps, too, thene was a desîre ta gîve the Republic a certain éclat and dis-
tinction by compelliQg the recognition of it by the crowned heads of the other

nations of Europe in a marked and flattening manner. Some qjuestions of the

profit likely to accrue ta the nation by the influx of strangers, and the impetus

which would thereby be given ta the trade of Paris, also lurked at the bottom

of the xvhole as an unexpressed but distinctly recognized motive. Stili another

reason suggests itself, viz., a desîre on the part of the Government ta turn the

mind of the people from military glory, ta the results of solid industry.

Ail ibis is dlean enough ; the only curions thing about it is that France

sbould have decided on trying an expeniment in a direction iiin i~ it appeared

impossible tbat anything new could be achieved, and by appealing ta an a]lready

palled and jaded taste. Lt ivas, ta say the least of it, a bold venture. People

have grown sick of Exhibitions. To somne it is a positive objection ta visiting

Paris this year, tbat the Exhibition is Il on." Lt seemed. therefore, like taking

great trouble and incumning vast expense witb very doubtfni rosults. Happlily

for France, there seems every prospect that the pragnostîcations of thase whlo

foresaw failure will not be justified. There is every ap)pearance of success.

The audacity of the idea bas created intercst iii it, and Europe, the United

States and aur own Canada bave responded wîth enthusiasmn ta tbe invitation
ta take part in a Ilbig " undertaking.

Looking at this superb Il revival "-ta use a svige phIrase-vhIiclî nîav

possibly form the stniking close of the Era of I'xibitioiis, it is riatural that we

should try ta get at some estimate of the value of these national dislIays. To

do this w~e înst discard from the mmiid the popiilar notion of thcmi as gigantic

shows, or formns of ententainnment fon the p)ublic. [bat they hav e served tis

purpase amang others is truc, and the mionctarv sncccss of anl Exhibition must

alwvays depend on the pow~er of attractiug thIi55sse. But thit is not the

mai bject. Ver>' fan fromn it, '['lie mmiid of a nation îs cniarged and refinied

by the contemplation of beautiful objects and intercsting national p)roducts, and

ithat senso an Eýxibi)tion is educationai. That is anc object servod. But

the main purpase is ta bring together thc scientîie and art lirodîîcts of many

nations, sa that anc may learn froîn another, and, b)y conmparîson of the highcst

efforts of each in every branch of industry, ail miay attaîn ta higher lovels of

perfection. When the Englishi Great E,'xhibitioni was organized, ibis hiad ta bo

nsisted on as the great resuit which wvouid attend it. People were inicreduious.

Tbey thougbî it would bo a Il fine siglit," but doubtcd if anything î>racti(cil

wouid came fram il. Anl army of lectîîrers swarmcd aver ihe country talking a

great deal of nonsense, as it was thon thonghit, about the "' good " ta be

ahee but the stîccess was, aftor aIl, due ta anl ao theib organ of

Wonder. Every ane ivas curions, aîid every one went. Fcniîaps ninety-nine

out of every bundred came away satisfied witli having seen the Showv, but no

in manufacture a quarter of a century ago. D)ickens has iii anc of his novels

the incident of a roi being locked up on a certain wcdding day, and not dis-
turbed for miaîy ycars after. Nowî, sîipposîug a roomi so clase(i-say. iii i85 1,
-an(i opened iii this p)rcsent year of grace, what shouid NVO find ? Wbhy, that

everything about it iudicated a iow siate of tue public taste. 'l'lie p)aper on the

wails, the pattemni of the carpet, the sty'le of the furniîiire, the ramnments on the

mantelpiece, the articles of table lise, the pictiires and the picture-franes,-
everything Nvoîld tell the sanie talc. Froni the tinie of Queen Amne ai steady

deterioration iii the arts set iii. 'l'ie Gogsfoîte<i vohtd"bor

and bainting," down ta the Il first gentlemn of Eutrop)e "-dIid nothing ta arrest

it ; the opcniflg of th.e century foud lis grovelling iii the lowest dcp)tls of ciil-

ture,-po)or iii architecture, mn painitinig, in sculpuîre ; i>a<>r lu ail the arts of

design, ql'ere wa a sliglit stimning of the national intelligence iii the earIy
years of Victonia's reigul but wve wverc stili deplorably ho%' iii the intehiectual
scale for the first haIf of the century. With thc Exhibition of i 85 caime an
absolute awakening. Lt gave a fresh iInli),Ilse to inventioni, ta cuterprise, and ta

tbe amis, ihat has gane on increasiiig iii force itinta this day. Whlat is the con-

sequence ? Why, that the homes of aIl classes have ccmtaiuly beeu improved

somewbai, and at any rate the hideoîîsly coloured plaster of Paris cats, caws,

&c., have been banisbied. Thiere is beauty in form, iii colour and texture, in'
the camnmonesi articles of househald use. Ingenuity bas been quickcned, tbe

world bas been ransackcd for ol)jects ta imitate or imnprave upon, and it is not

taO nîucb ta say that ibere is more pleasure and greater iliierest ta be found in
laaking in a sbap window naw, than miany a mluseumn in the past liad the
capacity ta afford.

I am not among ihose who iîîsist on the identity beiween culture and
marais. A gaad deai of Ilsweetness and ligit " mnay be foîînd in connection
witb depravity. Stili, it is wveil ta mefine. 'l'lie tendèncy of cultture is good, and
the enjovment of life is greaîiy heightelied iwben vou can surround it witb what
is beaîîtiful and souil-satisfying. A beautiful tbînig may l)e just as cbeap) as an
ugîy anc. It casts no mare ta give a jug the lines of bvauty than those of
defornity. Colours wbich blend hanuoniously are as cbeap as ihose which are
hideous in association. 'lhle ingeniaus is not necessary nmore costiy than that
wbich is ciumsy and incanvenient. AUl tbat was needed was that the world
should be roused oui of uts apathy s0 as ta use its wits, and educated sufflciently
ta prefer tbe beautifui ta the repulsive, and ta seize the best fornis of production,
instead af being content witb ihose of a ruder and less cultivated time. The
greai value of every Exhibition is that it educates, and though its effects may
nat be s0 marked, mucb will be learned from the great gatheng ai Paris whicb

wili show us Art and Industry brougbt up ta the latesi point in tbe world's
progress. H. M.

MONTREAL HARBOUR, TRADE, AND SHIPPING.

The stranger on a visit to our City, who has admired from the deck of the
steamboat which carnies him to our wharves, the noble river front, should not
neglect to give up a portion at least of one day ta the inspection of the harbour;
and we believe no sight to be secn in Montreal will better repay the time
expended than such an inspection. Montreal can boast such specimens of naval
architecture, in the noble steamn and sailing ships which make their regular
voyages to aur City, as cannot be companed, we believe, in any other port in the
world, and xnqch time can be profitably passed in their examnination, and alse
in noting the great despatch given these craft in dischargingtheir inward cargees,
and in loading thern for their hormewand voyage with the many products which
Canada exports so largely, in payment for the merchandize she does not produce
nor manufacture, but is obliged to import fromn abroad.

We shali attempt a description of the Montreal wharves as they appeared
a quarter of century silice, and as they now are, and also attempt to show by
companison hou' much the shipping, and the facilities offered the shipping trade
hene have imiproved and incnea.sed.

111 1854 the bulk of the sea-going vessels was berthed at piers extending
froru a point opposite the old Custom Hlouse to another nearly abreast the
store lately occupîed by Messrs. Lord, Magor & Munai, and about one hundred
yards belowv the office of the Allan line of steamers. 'lhle wharves rit that date
were not the solid lQoking structures they now are, yet were backed by the
noble revetmcent walls wvhich were built about the year 1840, and which stili
look as if they would grace the river front for many a year. Thle class of ships
in those (lays wvas small in si/,e, compared with the floating palaces which, now

corne to uis, bult this diminished tonnage was îiot owing to want of energy in
those controlling the trade, but to the fact that the small depthl of water in the
chiannel of Lake St. Peter did not admit of the passage throughi it of langer
vessels, and it was not considered necessary then to go the expense of having
(leel)er Nater in the harbour of Montreal than was to bie found in the new cut on
L.ake St. Peter.

''ie late Honourable John Young, to whom our City owes much of lier

preselit p)roslperity, hiad for some years previous to the date of whichi we write,
devoted much of' his time and untiring energy to the successful prosecution of
this p)et scheînc of bis ; the making and dcepening of a straighit channel througli
Lake St. P'eter, and althoughi continually sneered at and tolcl frcquently thiat the
cunrent wvould fili each winter with deposits the small cut made during each sumn-
mer, hli Icrsevecred with the defective appliances then at the disposaI of the Board
of Iliarbour (Commîiiission ers and their Engineers, and had, by the season of 1854,
succceded in deepening a channel so that vessels drawing about sixteen feet

could corne wvith comparative safety to our port. Whien we stop to consider
that the straighit channel was cnit in the l>ottom of the Lake for a distance of over
twenty miles, we can realize the energy of the mnan whio could plan out such an
undertaking, and afterwards carry it throughi so successfully. Vet, evenl in 1854,
with the wonderful im1 rovenments which hiad been effected, the new channel

wvas very far froni what it is at the prescrit date, and the vessels then em-

ployed in our regular trade, smnall tonnage as they were, comparatively speaking,
were obliged to discharge at Quebec into Iighiters a considerable part of

their cargoes when bound for this port, and also had to také a p)ortion of their

outward cargocs for shipment in river craft so soon as the Lake was safely

passed throughi.
A l)nisk business wvas thus donc by the river craft, at rates much higher, per

ton and barre], than those l)aid at present, and even with the assistance thus

rendcred, ships very frequently grouinded, or slicered athwart the channel,
causing thereby a heavy bill of exl)ellse ta their owners, and giving Montreal the
reputation of being a very cxpensive port.

But gradually the channel was dredged deeper, tînder the skilful supenin-

tendence of the late Captain Bell, so well known and respected at that time, and
%vith the deepened channel and the larger class of ships tîsing it, came the

necessity for ani extension of the xvharves, and the deepening of the water along-

side thenm. In 1852 an attcmpt had been made to establish a line of steam-
ship)s ta rm between our Iport and that of L.iverpool, and several stcamships
were placed on the berth for that purp)ose, and a contract for carrying the mnails
ivas entered into I)y the Goverrument at Quebec. But unfortunately for them-
selves, as wvell as for the Canadian public of.that day, the contracting Liverpool
bouse, instead of building steaniships suitabie for the trade, which would bc

likely ta attract a l)assceer and freight trafflc and foster it wbcn once secured,
did not realize the magnitude of the great pnize in their grasp, but cbartered
small powered stearnships, which made slow voyages, and did not offer sucb
advantages as would make them compete successfülly witb the long established
and popular Cuinard Iine, whose vessels sailed at that timne weekly, and alter-
nately from Boston and New York.

The names of these steamers first placed an the St. Lawrence ratute were
the "lSarah Sands," IlGenova," IlCharity," and some others whose names we
have forgotten. 'l'bie first of these, the IlSarah Sands," had been in the Pacifie
trade, having taken out passengers to San Francisco inl 1849, was neyer a fast
vessel, and was with the others quite unfitted ta inaugurate a trade wbich pro-
mîsed s0 fairly as did that in which they were employed by their charterers, and
the conseqtience naturaUly was, that in spite of ail the excitions made by the
popular and well-known agent, the late David Bethune, Esq., the new Urne of
old vessels did not satisfy the travelling public, nor the Govemment, and finally
after an existence, as a line, of some tbree years, the owners threw up the con-
tract, and new tenders were asked for the more efficient carrying Out Of the
contract of carrying the mails, by full.powered steamships. For many yeans
previaus ta this tirne the carrying trade here had been virtually controlled by
the large shipping firmn of Edmiston, Allail & Ca., the managitig partnler of
whicb firm, Mn. Hugh Allan, baci often differed with the Honourable John
Young, as ta the advisabiîity or thorougbncss of the scheme of the latter ta
-deepen the Lake St. Peter ebannel. But, though he thus differed with him, he
was not slow ta take advantages offèred 1»' the deepcned channel, and had, as
the increasin~ trade demanded, increased the size of the new vessels added ta
his line of saîling ships, altbough hie was at ail times slow ta admit the truth of
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wealthy. She has flot orily within herseif a power of recovery, but a superabun-
the Honourable John Young's assertions as to the actual depth of the available
channel.

Amongst other tenders for the mail contract was that of Messrs. Edmiston,
Allan & Co., and theirs being considered the most satisfactory, it was accepted
by the Canadian Government and a contract was entered into for the carrying
of the English mails fortnigyhtly fromn Montreal in summer, and from Portland,
Maine, during the winter months ta Liverpool, England.

A subsidy was agreed upon, which, we believe, was about haîf the amount
now paid, and the Montreal Ocean Steamship Company was fairly started, much
to the satisfaction of the people of Canada, who were satisfied that the mail
contract was now in the hands of those who would do it justice. Nor have they
ever had occasion to change the opinion they then formed. Difficulties, which
were sufficient to dauint the courage of any but a most determined man, who did
flot know what the word fail meant, so far as he was personally concerned, were
encountered during the earlier years of this memnorable undertaking, but they
were ail manfully encountered, and overcome.

As the trade grew, Montreal became an entrepot of not only the goods
imported by the Canada merchant, but also for those of the importer in the
Western States ; the magnificent water carniage offered by the canais, the River
St. Lawrence and the chain of lakes, enabling our forwarders to compete suc-
cessfully with their American cousins for a large and constantly increasîng share
of the carrying trade of the Far West. The benefits offered by our port for
shipment of cereals and other products of the country* were also quickly
taken advantage of by the western cities, and the shipping trade of Montreal
increased daily, and with it the number of the vesseis employed and their
tonnage as well. In a short time it was found necessary to secure a weekly
mail service, and the flrm of Edmiston, Allan & Co. then increased the number
of their steamships, each new vesse! placed on the line being superior in size,
power and speed to the one immediately before hier. It is not necessary to
follow the fortunes of this line to the present day, it is sufficient to state that on
the retirement of the late Mr. Williamn Edmiston from the firm in 1864. IMessrs.
Hugh and Andrew Allan continued the business as H. & A. Allan, and the
line of steamships were known then and since as the Allan Line. Montreal may
well be proud of this line, which for careful management, magnificent ships, and
speedy passages is not surpassed, if it be equalled by any other line in the
worid.___________ __

THE TEMPORALITIES FUND 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 0F CANADA IN CONNECTION WITH

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

'I.
The series of unhappy events which led to the formation of the Free

Church in Scotland, arose fromn the setting tup of the dlaim to Spiritual Indepen-
dence, which differed in no respect fromn the dlaims of the Churchi of Rome, to
decide that everything ecclesiastical ivas necessarily spiritual and that it ivas for
the Church to decide in ai! cases. 1 can understand, though I cannot sympa-
thise with, the dlaims of the Church of Rome. 1 can neither understand non
sympathise with the dlaims of the Free Church, which attempts to set up an
ecclesiastical supremacy for itself, whilst denouincing in the most bitter and
inmeasured terms the samne assumptions on the part of another. This was the
view taken by Sir James Graham in reference to the IlClaim of Rights," which,
he said, demanded that ail the proceedings of the Church, whether legisiative or
judicial, should be beyond the cognizance of the courts of law, which should
have no power to determine whether matters brought before them were within
the scope of their authority, if, in the opinion of the Church, these matters
involved any spiritual consideration, and that neither sentences of ceurts nor
dIecrees of the House of Lords should be effectuai if they interfered with the
rights and privileges of the Church, of which intenference, and of which
spiritual considerattons the Church itself was to be the exclusive judge. Earl,
then Lord John, Russell, concurred in this view, as did other statesmen on both
sides of palitics. Sir Robent Peel said emphatically

Il Iis House and the country neyer could iay it down, that if a dispute shoulil aise in
respect of the statute law of the land, sucb dispute should lie referned to a tribunal not subject
ta an appeal ta the House of Lords. If peace could- be secured, if the rigbts of the subject
could be inaintained consistently with the demands of the Churcli, then, indeed, sucb is my
opinion ot the pressing evii. of this protracted disputation, that I should almost lie induceil to
inake any concession ta obtain tranquillity. But my belief is that such claims, were you to
concede them, would be unlimited in their extent. ............ If the House of
Commons is prepared ta, depart from those principles on which the Reformat ion was founded,
and which principles are essential to the maintenance of the civil and religious liberties of the
country, nothing but evii would result, the greatest evil of which would be the establisbment
of religiaus domination, which wouid alike endaiuger the religion of the country and the civil
rights of man."

That patronage was the mere stalking horse used by the leaders of the
par wih ultimately became the Free Church, and that ecclesiastical supre-

mac>' under th, naine of Spiritual Iridependence, was the real object aimed at, is
abundantly eVident from the course followed since the abolition of patronage in
Scotland, where an attempt has been made to draw together two ecclesiastical
bodies holding the Most opposite viewsr, with the object of disendowing and
disestablishing the Church of Scotland. That the members of the branch of the
Church of Scotland in this country refuse ta join with those whose sympathies
and, before long, whose active efforts, will be added ta those of thein friends in
the Mother Country, is simply a dut>' the>' owe to theinselves and ta the Church
b> which the>' have been fostered. As represernted everywhere their objections
are childish, arising from stupid obstinacy- But they are More than that. The>'
are founded on reason and an justice, on the love of constitutional liberty,
respect for the iaws and determinatian to presenve the rights of conscience.

Lest I should be suspected of using the words of those who were opposed
ta the dlaims of the Free Church, I quote the following from one Of the leading
authorities of that body, the Rev. Dr. Kennedy, of Dingwall, in a lecture delivered
last Januar>'. His dlaim ta speak on behaif of that Church and his abilit>' ta do
sa must be fàuy recognised b>' ail who have followed her history. The Word
.Erastianism placed in antithesis ta Papacy, did good service ini its day, but
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sensible men now laugh at the long pale, white sheet, scooped out tri ncadeend which frightened the ignorant. In the present case it tun iP an
Constitutionalism. Dr. Kennedy says:

IlAs to spiritual independeuce I will ouly say that there can lie no difficulty in Provig l
the Free Churcli doctrine regarding it to be Scriptural. Chirist is King of Zion. As sncb it
ta isu tapoint the province, the*organization, rad the work of the Churcli. It is Hi-s, tOO,toiselaws for lier guidance in the performance of lier work, and, as He bas done 50e it 'not atiowabte that the Churcli should conforn lier action ta any other mile, or subject lier -lt
to any other authority. Her King is alive sud He hath the seven spirits of God. i-e can,therefore, effectually reguiste the action of the Church. The Cliurck sliould not subiit ta
any autbority but Clirist's in doing lier proper work, and slie requires no other guidance tliS00
that of His word and spirit in order that lier work sbould be rightly doue. She lias to plesse,Christ, snd Clirist sione ; aud she is to lie guided liy Christ, and Chirist alone. 14I"1Within tbe Establishment (the Cliurcli of Scotland) in~ Disruption times, and to a great
extent stili, the idea on this suliject was tbat eitlier of the powers-Cliurcli and StateCmue
be superior if uot supreme ; Iliat tliey canuot lie co-ordinate, snd that in order toa settling Ofarising différences, eitlier must lie entitled to decide, as lieing superior in autlioritv tO the
otlier. So says popery, sud it dlaims the superiority for tlie Cborcli. So says Erastianisfllsud it claims tlie supeniority for the State. Tbe Free Cliurch doctrine is that Churcli and
State liave co-oidinate jurisdictions, escli witli its distinct province, and its owu peuinWork;.e
that Christ is supreme over both ; that it is His to decide ail questions betweeu ethenliy he'verdict of His word, aud tliat in the event of a controversy anising as to tlie limits of theirrespective provinces, tlie State can oniy legitixuately deai wiîli the civil interests, supposed tO
lie affected by the action of the Cborcli, sud may not attempt to reverse any ecciesiastdSdecision or to arrest any ecclesiasticai process. In tlie United Presbyterian Cliurch ' theChurch's liberty' is tlie plirase sulistituted for the spiritual independence of the Churcli, "1 d
tlie riglit ta libierty is made to rest on tlie unlawfulness of any alliance between tlie Churclisud State, il lieing lield tliat tlie civil ruler, at sncb, lias uotbing to do with the Churcli orwitli religion, heyond allowing atl Cburclies ta do as tliey please, sud ail religions alike to be
developed according to tlieir several tendeucies. There dan lie no demaud for liliertY onth
ground of Christ haviug given a distinct power of goveruing in His Churcli, preseuted liY avoluntary Cborcli to tlie State, for slie asks to sliare her liberty in common with Churche,wbicb eau bave no such ground ta found tlieir dlaim."

The connection between the Churches here and there in Scotland has beefl
aIl aiong of a close and intimate nature. In 184 the only organised body hflCanada holding the Presbytenian formn of Church government was the PresbY«
terian Church of Canada in connection wîth the Church of Scotland, the Synod
of Upper Canada having a few years previauis> been merged into that Church.
The ministers of the Synod of Upper Canada were almost exclusively ministers
of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland, a body in entire confornity with the
Church of Scotland. In 1843, the secessions ini Scotland, known as the Dis-
ruption, took place, those who separated styling themselves modestly the -Free
Chutc], of Scotland. Those who adhered ta them in this country separated iii
like manner, and following the example of their bnethren in Scotland calied
themselves the Pnesbyterian Church of Canada. In 1847, vaniaus minon bodiesof Preshytenians in Scotland joined into the United Presbyterian Church, and
the scattered congregatians hene which held the âame views took the saine
naine. There were then: i. The Presbyterian Church of Canada in cannec-
tian with the Church of Scotland, whose name sufficient>' indîcates the ecclesi-
astical views it heid. 2. Thle Presbyterian Church of Canada, adhering ta andholding the samne views as the Free Church. 3. The United Presbytenians,
adhening ta and holding the saine views as their brethren in Scotland. In 1864,the two latter bodies joined, under the namne of the Canada Presbyterian
Church. In 1875, a number of members of the Presbytenian Church of Canada
in connection with the Chiurch of Scotland joined the other body, under cincumn-stances ta be hereaften detaîled, but the Synod itself continued in existence,although greatl>' weakened by the secession. Power was granted b>' the LocalLegislatunes ta transfer ta the new body the funds and praperties of that Synod,which now seeks ta be continued in its rights, and has resalved ta test thecanstitutionaîity of the Acts of ths eiltrinheutno isîuedbthe Rev. Robent Dobie. hseLgsaueithsutnwntttdb>

DOUGLAS BRYMNER.-

THE POPES.

(67.) SABINIEN, 604-6o5, was a Tuscan b>' binth, and had been Nuncia atConstantinople, It is recorded that in a time of famine in Rame hie refused tagive any assistance ta the paon, saying that his predecessors had beeti tooextravagant. He held office anly for six months.
(68.) BONIFACE III., 6o6. Aften the death of Sabinien the Papal See was

vacant for a year. A deacon of the Roman Church was at length elected.He had succeeded Sabinien as Nuncia at the Imperial Court; and the EmpenrrPhocas, being irritated b>' the canduct of the Patriarch of Constantinople,
favoured Boniface's election and gave him permission ta take the tîtie OfUniversal Bishop. Boniface thereupon called a counicil at Rame, b>' which. hewas conflnmed in his new title, ta the exclusion of the Patriarch. His deathoccurred shortly afterwards.

(69.) BONIFACE IV., 607-614, a native of Valeria, was chosen after a lapseof ten months. He obtained as a gift from the Emperar the ancient templecalled the Pantheon-..built b>' Marcus Agrippa thirty yeans before the birth OfChrit-and consecrated it as a Christian chunch. At a counicil held at Ramein the year 61o, Mellitus, Bishop of London, was present, and certain regula"tians wene enacted for the administration of the Church of England.
(70.) DEODATUS 1., 6 14-617. The See of Rame was again vacant for

several months after the death of Boniface. The son of a sub-deacofl wasfinaîl>' chosen. Ver>' littie is known of the events that occurred duning his ternof office.
1(71-) BONIFACEV., 617-625, was elected.without dela>'. He received a

letter from Justus, Archbishop of Canterbury', giving news of great progress Othe Church in Bnitain. In repi>' the Pope congratulated himn on the sucCess ohis labours, sending also presents ta the King of Northumbria Edwin b>' naine,
with a letter exhorting him ta accept the Christian religion.

(72.) HoNoRius 1., 6.-6-638, received a letter in the year 627 frornEngland annauncing the conversion of King Edwin. About the same titie,alsa, the inhabitants of the provinces of Norfolk and Suffolk embraced Chis-tianit>'. Honorius seems ta have taken great mnterest in the missions established
in vaniaus parts of the British Isles. He made a strenuous effort ta induce the
Scottish churches ta adopt the Roman usatge in reference ta the time of cele
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brating Easter; but very few of them acceded ta his request. In the year 634

a great cantroversy arose in the churches of the East with regard ta a new

doctrine propounded by the bishops of Egypt, and approved by Sergius,

Patriarcli of Constantinople, ta the effect that in Christ there was but one

operatian of the will, bath in his divine and human nature. The adherents of

this doctrine became knawn as the IlMonathelite " sect. Being appealed ta by

the Eas~tern Patriarchs, the Pape replîed in ternis which were held ta convey

,appraval of the Monothelite doctrine. At the same tinie hie expressed disap-

probatian of such contraversial disputes, preferring that these new ternis which

had been introduced inta the study of tbealogy shauld flot be insisted on, as

relating ta matters wbicb did flot concerfi the Church.

(73.) SEVERIN, 639-64o. 'Fhe See of Rome was again vacant for several

rnonths, and a further long delay accurred after the electian of a bisbop before

the approval of the Emperor could be obtained. The Exarch of Ravenna took

occasion ta pillage the papal treasury, also banishing several of tlie priests inta

exile. On receiving the Iniperial confirmation of bis electian, Severin entered

upon the duties of bis office, but died a short time afterwards.

(7. JOHN IV., 64o-64I, beld office for a fewý months only. 'hle Mono-

thelites ivere now causing great disturbance in the churches, claiming that their

profession of faith had been approved by Pape Honorius. john 1\'., however,

condemned it in a council which ivas beld at Rame, and denied that Honorjus

had accepted the Monothelite creed. This Pape, wbo was a native of Dalmatia,

sent large sums of money inta that country ta set free persaxm who liad been

enslaved.
(75.) THEODORE I., 641-649, a Greek, wvas chosen, his clectian beiiig con-

lirmed by the Exarch. 'llie Monothelite cantroversy still raged among tie

churches of Africa and the East. At length the 1Empleror, Constant, issued an

edict commanding the subject ta be dropped. TFhis order appears ta have pro-

duced little effect, as the Patriarch of Constantinople cantintied ta persecute al

in that city .vho would not accel)t the belief in Il the one ivill of Christ," evcn

causing same of them ta be scotirgC( ta death.

(76.) 1ArI ., 649-605. ias a 'Fuscan of noble larth and high education.

Soon after lis election hie called a Council at Rame, at wbich io6 bishops w'ere

present. 'lhle decisions of this Counicil ivere embadied iii twenty canons which

-vere translated inta Greek and sent ta aIl the churches cancerned in the late

contraversy. They condenined the Monothelite doctrine iii positive ternis, and

proclaimed tliat IItlert, were iii Christ two W'ills, and two 0peratians, as well

as tva Natures." Th'le Pape next estallihed a Vicar at Pliiladelphia ta keep)

watch over the eastern chiurches; lie also deposed and anatlieriiatized tlic BisIiol

Of Thessalonica for distinctly condeiiing tlîe Monothlite creed.

'l'lie Emperor had taken offence at tlie course pursued by the Pape iii

,defying his edict, and isstied arclers for lus arrest. Martin was accordingly

taken prisaner by the Exarcli, and exiled ta an island iii the Agean Sea, wliere

,lie suffered greatly from privation and disease. TI'ence by order of the Enîperai

'lie was taken ta Constantinople and renîained there three maîîtls in prison

Tbereafter, being brought before tlîe Senate, lie wavz accused of treason, bu

pasitively denied the charge. 'llie soldiers then loaded hirn with chains anc

dragged him through the. streets with the utrnaost violence. After rema1nini

'three months longer in prison, hie was exiled ta the Chersonese. Here lie suf

fered such misery framn hunger and sickness that four rnonthis later lie died

complaining that lie was forsaken by alI, even by the Churcli of Rame, fa

which, nevertheless, hie prayed witb his last breatlî. He ivas buried in a clîurcl

dedicated ta St. Mary, distant about a mile from tlie tawn of Chersonese

where bis tomb lias since been visited by vast numnbers of pilgrims.
(To be continucded.)

AGRI-HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

HowTo, IMPROVF. INDIAN CORN.-Ini harvesting Corn, leave cvery stal

with twa or more ears an ta mature fully. From these cars select those whic

have kernels of corni in even raws of ane color ta the end, in short a conmplet

or, as josephi Cook says, a "lfull arbed " car. Tlhis corn keep for seed. Frai

the product of this seed select aIl stalks of tbrec or four cars, let tbemn matur

and choase "lfull orbed " ears. 'l'ie product of tlîîs seed will probably t

stalks witb four ears and aIl camplete. In tlîis way the crap and (luality

Corn may be nîuch impraved. Early Corn may be 1 radtced by selectiiig ft

seed those ears that are earliest ripe, and following tbis metbod for five years

variety of very early Corn may be produced.

CLIMBERS.-One of the disadvantages of aur cliniate is tlîat mnany vei

fine creepers %'ill flot endure aur wiiiter. If tlîe climbers could remain frozE

ail the winter tliey would nat suffcr,; but it is the bot sun by day and frostsi

night of Mardi and April that destroy many of aur tender evergreens, shrul

-and climbers. WVlat is best suîted ta Canada? is a question often asked.

Oh, a dlainty plant is the lvy green,
That creepeth o'er ruins old.

Nathing can surpass in beauty the ivy-clad cottages, villas, towers and cliuirch

of Old England. This vine witlî its sbîning green faliage seems like a mani

of charity ta caver over al that is decaying and uiîsightly. There are mai

varieties of ivy. The writer counted twenty-eîglît différent sorts on one count

churcli in England. Tbis "lrare aId plant" we cannot grow in this latituè

It bias been tried frequently witliaut success* Thé ivy grows best of ail creept

in the bouse. We have seen the entire ceiling af a library covered with

The blazing gas or the dry beat seems ta bave na effect iii checking its grawi

Good ricli earth is a prime necessity for its vigoraus growth indoors. N

cannat grow the wisteria with its delica.te lighit purple flower covering the b

conies and filling the air in early sprilig witb its fragrance. There are ma:

climbers which will compensate us for the loss of these two beautiful vin,

Fist Ye Virginia Creper (Arfpelopsis Quinqueflia) will grow vigorously.
seite of neglect, and although very cammon, it is flot the less beautiful. Its ri

verdure is only surpassed by its brilliant autumilal tints. This vine should

,planted by every church tower and on decaying walls. It cati be trained ià

.any formi.

.The.Japan b~eeer (Ampelapsis Vîtchii) which is sister ta tlîe Virginia

creeper, but far surpasses it in grace and beauty. This vine, recently braugbt

from japan by Mr. Vitcb, of London, can naw lie obtained fromn the florist, and

thrives out-doors as well as in-doors. Its hardiness for aur winter bias flot yet

been proved, but there is no doubt, as it endures tbe winters of Boston it wauld

tbrive bere. For walls of bouses it requires nia leading, it sticketb dloser than

a brother, covering s0 comlltely as not ta leave a vestige of the wall exposed.

it answers for hanging-haskets, for windows and for vases. It will, no doubt,

became a great favorite. For the cenîetery it is ivell suited, as it clings ta the

smooth surface of stane.
The VignsBower (Clematis Virginiana) is a very desirable creeper for

Canada, as it will endure tlîe severest cold. Iii fact, on thîe most expased points

of Beloeil and Mouint Royal Mauntain may be found thec blue variety in vigaraus

growtb. 'l'le two indigenous varieties, as beautiful as they are, tlîeir blooms

pale l)efare the magnificent hybrids of England and United States, of which

tliere are aver 200 varieties, eaclî having sanie partîcular beauty either in formn

or color of flower. Sanie of the blooms nîight be mistaken for the passion

flowver. If anyaf aur readerslhave afoot ofsoul,we recommend them tooccupy

it w'ith a clematis. Every post of tbe veranda may be occtipied witb a different

colored clernatis. It may be used as a border planît, or forming arches over

Nvalls, or an u1 irighits; in every formi of growth it is beautiful. Mr. Maxwell, of

Gexieva. NAY., wbo makes the clematis a specialty, lias aven 200 sorts and sends

tbemn by poast ta aIl] parts of the States and Canada.

A LAY 0F A LONDONER.

[The Natuiral Histary Society of Moîîtreal ivas not aware tlîat it lîad been

lianaured with the visit of the Primiitive Phîilistinie, wlîose Il Psalm" appears in the

London Specttz/or. and wliich we have reprînted. It would bave beeîî interest-

ing ta have secured saine nienorials of bis visit for an ethnological collection.

Fhuat so unique a specimen of the Heathen Londonce îiay îîat be last on science,

lie is entreated ta send bis photagraplh, attired iii thue costumie of bis tribe. In

tlîe inantinie thec sciences of an adequate doggerelist bave beeîî secured ta give

a more correct versian of the incidents referred ta iii the Ilpsalm."]

An aId man sat in a Mantreal sanctiii,
Around bur things rare of maiiy lands,

Patiently sbapiiîg the bird of wisdoim,
Meditating its plumage and posture, ws I a

O, ws l a

'l'lere stood. by hi also a figure of plasters,
r Discobalus, of aId beathenish Greeks,

Waiting tilI fit place lie fotnd for it,

t In Fine Art G~allery of Montreal,
1 O, relic misplaced!

Entered ta old man a heathen of London,
Glaring araund with savage eye,
Blindly unconsciaus of beauty of nature,
But seeing only plaster I)iscobalus,

0, Heathen Londonee 1

'lien cried hie, "O 0 man of skins,
That figure of plaster is by me adored,
Why dishonaurest tbou the gospel,
G iving it ta m oles and batsA d s a o i g sk n f o l

Then answered the pitying aId man:.
"lAdore nat gods of plaster, O!1 stranger,
''lie maker of tlîy god worshipped bird of Athené,*
Else liad hie not made Discobolus,

O 1 Owl of Minerva "

Also know that birds are clotbed with beauty
More than tyakdDiscobaltîs of plaster,t
Owls, as himin-ids and birds of Paradise,
But tby soul is pagan and blinded,

O 1 ignorant Londonee 1"

But the heant of the cockney was liardened,
And he cursed the old man by bis gads,
Saying, IlMay Discobolus fell tbee, aId man,
And prevent tbee of seasaning owls, 01suf ro kn

Then arase the old man in angen,
And cursed the Londoner with a great curse,
Saying, IlMayest thou neyer see leaf or flower

*Or bird of beauty, or bear its vaice,
O 1 benighted Londoiiee

"But only bricks and martar shalt thou see,
And shaît swallow dust and plaster,
Until a human saul be given ta, thee,

-And thou knawest the wonk of God frain wark Of ian,
0 1 blinded Londonee 1"

*This allusion accounts for the frequefit mention of the owl in the effuision of the lon-

doner.
t This explains, the reference ta IlPants"q and Iltrausers " in the 04Psalm" and aIsa,

rhapsthat ta IlMr. Spurgeon's haberdasher," who is no doubt in cockney eyes the em-

>dimeu't of all that is sublime ini clothing.
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ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.

SIR,-As the SPECTATOR, 1 presume, is nlot pledged to one side of a ques-
tion only, 1 shail be giad to be aiiowed to make a few remarks upon the present
controversy between England and Russia front an opposite point of view to that
taken by "lPatria" last week.

That writer takes exception to the whole poiicy of the Beaconsfieîd Cabinet
in Eastern matters. Evidently no good can come out of Nazareth,

Hie begins witb the assumplion that the Government has no solid basis for
ils attitude, but is obliged to dance about from "lBritish interesîs", t0 , Rigbts
of treaties," and what other convenient phrase, the exigencies of the moment
may sharpen ils wits to devise. How pray then is it that Russia finds it s0
bitter a pill to accept the limitations which Engiand bas thought fit to put uipon
the gratification of her ambition ?

1 fail to see any mystification ai aIl about England's policy in the malter.
The simple fact is that Russia, wbatever ber pretensions, deemed tbe pre-

sent a good opportunity for the advancement of ber traditional designs against
Turkey.

She covets Constantinople, and thouglit she miglit take a long and a sure
step towards ils possession. Misled by the Gladstonian froth about atrocilies,
of whicb Russia herself was the real author, she plunged mbt war, tbinking sbe
might reckon without England.

The common sense of the Engiish people, however, was flot to be cbeated.
There is a deepseated conviction in England, that if Russia were aliowed t0 gel
Constantinople, she wouid quickly imperil our naval supremacy, let alone the
fatal blow il would be to our possession of India.

Accordingly, Russia was only aliowed te enter upon her war with Turkey
on the distinct pledge, that unless the necessities of war compelied her, she
should flot touch Constantinople. This pledge, like most of ber pledges, she
proceeded te break. Turkey made overtures for peace when the Russian army
was at Adrianople. But Russia, noîwiîhstanding Turkey's amenableness t0 any
terres she mighî propose, kept pushing on ber troops towards the Turkish
Capital. This it was that induced Engiand to send ber fleet t0 the samne
neigbbourhood.

"lPatria" imagines that the British public bas been imposed upon by Lord
Derby's foolish declaration that the fleet was at Constantinople t0 protect Britisb
subjects tbere. Just as if the veriest cad in tbe London streets did not know,
that wbatever excuse migbt be deemed convenient t0 avoid imporîing t00 much
bostility mbt the movement, the fleet was there as tbe representalive and
visible token of England's determination t0 stay the grasping greed of Russia.

0f course IlPatria" finds the bringing of native Indian lroops upon the
scene a measure fraught with evil omen te the liberties of Engiand. This really
splendid move bas in il about as much danger te English liberties as the import-
ing of a Canadian.contingent would be in the event of war.

For surely it is open to any Governmenî to concentrate in an emergency
the wboie military power of the Empire. It is a masterly measure, wbich shows
continental Europe, that the monopoly of immense armies is not wholly on ils
side, but that England, too, bas the material ready te hand of entering, if need
be, upon a competition that may well cause the strongest of îbe great military
powers t0 pause and counit the cost.

Wliat in the nature of"I persistent cavilling', IlPairia" can find in the steady
adherence of England te the position she bias assumed in regard te the Congress,
I arn at a'loss te understand. Russia dlaims te berseif, by the San Stefano
Treaty, the virtuai dictatorship of Europe.

England says, IlNo. Assembled Europe bas sanctioned certain treaties,
and recognised a certain balance of power, and te Europe in Congress you must
submit uinreservedly the question of the life or death of an European power."

Nothing is simpler, or more consistent, tban the attitude takenl by England,
and flot ail the wriggling and finessing of Asiatic cunning has been able t0 con-
quer the simple dignily of ils integrity.

The proof of the pudding, bowever, is in the eating. WVhat bas been tbe
upsbot of the so-cailed Ilwarlike " poiicy of the present Governiment ? Thle
probable averting of war.

What was the upshot of the feeble, vacillating, goody-goody policy of the
Aberdeen Governiment, wbich had the handling of tbe Eastern question in
1853 ? War.

It is the most transparent trick of part>' blindness t0 sa>' that if war be
averted it will be "flot by the policy of the Government, but in spite of it."

The fact is, the present iý emphatically the day of "lbig battalions " and
"blood and iron."

thAnd had England been so misguided as t0 enter upon the discussion of
thsEastern question wîthout adequate warlike preparation, sbe would bave been

laughed at. Russia wouid have deiiberateiy slapped her in the face, and tben
she would bave been goaded mbt a war ten times more disastrous in ils com-
mencemen~t than the Crimean war was, and with but slender prospect of the
victorious, although too barren, result of that conflict.

Lord Beaconsfield, wbatever bis failings, has rendered bis country, and I
believe tbe wbole civilised ivorid, an immense service by his manly attitude
tbroughout Ibis crisis; and 1 believe ' the verdict of histor>', wbatever present
doubts may be thrown tipon bis policy, will eventuaiîy endorse this view of
what may be the closing achievements of a great career.

In conclusion, let me say tbat 1 greal> admire IlPaîria's"I power of belief
in the efficacy of Il arbitration to decide national issues." After our late experi-
ences anient the Fisheries Award, one migbt be pardoned for regarding tbis
solution of vexed questions witb a wbolesorne degree of doubt XVe ma>' depend
lipon it that the day has flot cornte, b>' many a long century, when national
causes shall be judged, nlot by the degree of physical power which backs tbem
up, but by the abstract right and justice that the>' can la>' caim to. People are
strangely blind who imagine thal mere talk and~ gusbing professions of mutual
regard count for one fig when matters of material interesi are at issue. ilMight
is right" will probably be the most potent truth in human affairs to the end of
man's career upon earth. 

AR TO

THE AMERICAN SILVER DOLLAR-A POPULAR DELUSION DISPELLED.

"And I! it was ail a dreain."lp 
ae lteSî,-I read with amazement the extraordinary articles which apeae ith PECTATOR in defence of the new dollar in the Ujnited States ; and was iostin the haze of Mr. Brown's arguments in favour of thîs cure for "lail the ills thatflesh is heir to." I was not convinced, and 1 continued to differ from Mr. Brownltoto «e/o. Uis notion that this "lbeautiful, shining piece of silver"I was, by someextraordinary underground railroad, likeiy to find its way into Canada, andprove such an universai biessîng, was, 1 admit, beyond my limited vision. Iwas afraid to question the wisdom or sanity of Congress in passing the Silvrer-Bill, and 1 knew that the Cincinnati Comm'ercial had said "that as soon as theissue of the dollar was authorized it would jingle in the pockets of the peoPIteverywhere, and its sound would renew confidence, and set the wheeis of con"-merce again in motion, &c., &c.

Alas 1Mr. Brown's glowing picture has its reverse side ; the pet dollar isunpopular amongst the very portion of the conmnt which was said to be s0eager for it. In the Ne-w York ]Zvening Post o 35tut. we are told.
IlWhat is the resuit ? The Silver Bill has been a law almost three mnorihs, but who,wants any of the dollars, or wvho has any of them? For a few days after their first issue afew of themn were in demand as pocket pieces, but the demand soon ceased. Our despatch ofWednesday fr-om. Washington shows that with more than five millions of the dollars on hand,less than eight hundred thousand have been called for; and that of the $342,0oo inl silvercertificates issued, $313,o00 have been paid back at once int the Treasury, the only us"made of them being to save the difference in their value and that of gold in paying custormsduties. The Treasury is therefore in a quandary what to do with the coin on hand. 'Me lawre(lolres the coinage of not less than 2,000,000 silver dollars a month ; but if no one wants1them they wvill only accurnulate to encumnber the Treasury vaults. Secretary Sherman hopeSto get them out b)y distributing them in the country districts, but the country districts are pre-cisely the places where a cumbersomne coin is most unpopular. The United States Treasurerproposes an, additional law allowing the Treasury to pay the cost of delivering the dollarswherever they mnay be called for; but unless a demand which does not now exist is createdfor theni this plan will not he effective, and the Government can only get rid of them by pay-ing them in tbe way of salaries and t0 contractors"l
Il seemns that of ail the shanis which Congress is responsible for, the schemneof the remonetîzation of silver, and the coinage of this ufipopular dollar wiliprobably prove the worst. The coin on its first appearanoe was stigmatized bYone of the English papers as a Ilwhite lie," and it seems doubtfual whether it canbe let off even so cbeaply as that.

NUMMUS.

THE FUTURE LIFE.

SIR,-It is possible that soi-e of your readers may flot have perceived fully»wbat is involved in the fact that man's wi// is really bis life; nor the inevitableconclusions in regard to the future existence which must resuit from it.Future life is simply an expansion of our present existence."That which may be known of God is mnanifest to us, for God bathsbowed it to us. For the invisible things of Him from the creation of theworld are clearly seen, being understood by (or through> thse things that aremade." So says St, Paul; and we are justified by the wvhole lenor of the Biblein reasoning from tbings natural to things spiritual tili we gain, by the study ofmaterial things, true and rational light regarding our spiritual powers. ThisPhysical world is but the Ilshadow of things to corne." Every rock or minerai,every ocean and river, every mounitain and valiey,' every tree and flower, everyl)ird and animal, every insect and butterfly, are but the patterns or symbois oftbings and existences in that spiritual realm in which they find their raisoniPetre. Man bimself in the present state of physical existence is, as regards hisbody, comiposed of iaterial substances which we can analyze, examine andseJ)arate into their comiponent parts. Ki"l im, and the dead body retains stiliail its phlysical substances. Yet not a li.b, Iflot an eyeîid even retains one iotaof li/e. That lias left ils every fibre. 'he real complete man, therefore, mustbe wholly spiritual, and spiritual in every part. Man, in fact, must have-orrather maLn i s-a spirituial formi inhabiting every organ of his physical body-This Spirit, tberefore, is not withouît formi and void, but underlies every portionof him to the mmnutest nerve or organ,-a corresponding spiritual form as real,substanlial and recogniY.alle te other spiritual men as bis physical forin is to itsfellow men. When, therefore, the g/ove of matter is witbdrawn from thesp)iritual hand, that spiritual band stili exists, none tbe iess a hand, for in anywvay deprived of its power or deftness. Man, therefore, exists now as a spiritwîthin a physical covering, drawing te hîmseîf, freim theGetSureo iLife, spirituial life wbereby to animate and lise the physical frane whicb beinhabits while in this world. Is tbis an irrational or unscriptural belief? IlInGod (or from God) we lîve and move and have our being"I was quoted by St.Paul at Athens from one of the ancient Poets, and confirmed by him as triseregarding bimself and other men living in this mnaterial worîd .The change, therefore, from the present life te the future state of existenceis not so great as some suppose. It is but the continuance of our present life,with powers and facilities for working out our will, as much exceln u rsnpowers as will and intellect excel matter. Is this gxee por àreseontconclusion ? Does any one in this age of great engineering epoiersa raioaiselectric teiegraphs and telephones need to be told of the transcendent powerof mind over matter even in this world where the wili must, perforce, act Onand through matteri
Behold then the tenderness, the infinite gentleness and compassion of OurCreator and Saviouir in beginrsing the development of our spiritual faculties inla materiai world.- Here in tbis world, clothed in the grosser formi of matter, welearn tcf use themn more safely, because our powers are irnited by our physicalform. Mis-use of these powers here does indeed bring that consequent miserywhîcb is the inevitable resuit of departure fromn the laws of Our being; but thatmnisery is tempered and lessened by our feebleness in Working out our will.The lesson ii more easiiy learned. The wrong more readily righted. Thespiritual man within us sees and feels at once where error tends, can cease atonce to do that evil physicaîîy by ceasing to wi/l te do it,' thus ceasing to do itspiritually aise. Thus physical good and evil are readily discerned Ilby tb&ifruits," and spiritual good and evil in the inner wiIl, or life, because at onceperceptible. Thus we are gently, tenderly taught by a tempered, tbough oftert
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bitter experience the regenerating power which is hidden in that essence of ail
true beginning of life,-" cease to do evil ; learn to do well." Surely of a truthi
this demonstrates that the beneficent Source of ail Lite is Infinite Love re-
vealed in Infinite Wisdorn in His deaiings with us and ail His creatures.

IFuture lite," then, is but the opportunity to use in larger measure the life
powers we have partially developed here. "lFuture lite " is-miust be-far
more real, more substantial, far more potential for good or elthan this hife,
because there our powers are granted greater opportunity. Let us begin hitre,
then, the lite we -wiii to live in the future. Let us be up and doing,-be useful
here that we may be more useful hereafter. God's kingdom is a kingdom of
uses here, and therefore hereafter. The -wli to benefit our feliowmien is the
true lite here. For Cod's sake,-for goodness' sake do it, because Il orasmuch
as ye do it unto one of the lejist of these, M), brethren, ye do it unto Me."' A
sentimental beatified idleness is nowhere depicted in God's Divine Word as the
IlKingdom of Heaven." And it is written in the laws of our being tînt Ilin
keeping God's commandments there is great reward"-not the rcward of miet-t,
but the purely natural reward of the blessedness of a lite whose every tacultv is
working according to its nature and constitution, finding every power respond
harmoniousiy te, every effort of its Go<l-given will or lite. IlCabined, cribbed,
confined," this lite may be while we exist in this world, but if begun at ail hiere,
even in slightest measure, it will grow and expand by added lite from God,
instilling into it a wisdorn pure enough to guide and rencler useful a boundless

- lCIARITY%'"

15 THERE A PERSONAL DEVIL ?

SiR,-Your correspondent assunîing the practical, if peculiar nom de p/urnýe
of"I Diabolus," seemfs to endeavour to prove that instead of there being a per-
sonal devil, there are a number of spirits wvbo take the place of tlîat I ivinity,
cach and ail atternpting to lead uis into temptation at everv opportuîîity, and
tînat such spirits procced fromn ourselves. In fact. he emibodies the I)cvil iii a
number of Denions which lie christens by the narne le Evil," as if the many were
represented by the one minus the"1 D." No%' 1», so doing lie sirnply altogetilier begs
the question. Of course ai evil cornes fromn the Father of Evl,%Isiuice 6od un
do o;iiy good. Il Iiabolus" iluotes the text, Il Simon, Simon, Satan biath desired
to, have thee tînt 1ý mn>' sift tlîee as wbeat," and draws the conclusion tlîat there
caunot be a persoual devil, since tins text should not be taken literaily, -,but as
xnearnng falsity, is desirous to apliropriate and prevent ail the good sced of trutb
in you." Exactly. Il New' Presbyter is but old priest %v'rit large," mn>' be sail
in answer te, this nen' interpretation. But whio is lefalsity-" itself if iîot the De' il
hîmselt? Il Diabolus"' miglbt as ivell quote Slîakespeare's inîmortai passage of
-lcal] the spirits troin the vasty deep," and attempt to prove in consequence tînt
ail that is evil cornes not trom the 1"ather otfvl but fronii suindry and nnany
Deities of a wickcd natire, and genericaliy teris Il Evil" and tînt this p)0ly-
spirited spirit is within lis. Trui), a rernarkable expiosition. Perhaps le i)iabolus,."
ill expiain the passage, Il 'l'lie I)evii goeth about like a roaring lion seeking

whom, he nîay devour !" But your correspondent Il out-Herod's Herod" when lie
-assumes that we should regret the tact of there being no personal dev il, because
Ilwe should have no one to blanie for our evils but ourselves." Strauge para-
dox i Why sureiy if there were no Dcvil to tempt us, we are no longer
responsibie beings, since the evii being created in and with us must certainly
absolve us trom its resuits. Then would ail sins becomne "loriginal" and 1 for
one would decline to believe that a henificent Deity like IlOur Father in Heaven"
would punish us, even for a short time, for Ilevîls" boni iii and with us. 'l'hie
expianation given in the same letter, oftthe text, IIresist the devii and lie wili fiee
frorn you," is simpiy Machiavellian, and if ail Scripture is to be twisted ilito what
IDiabolus" pleases to terni its meaning, tlien "t areweii, a long tarewell to ail its

greatuess."
As there is one Godhead, so thiere is one head ot Devils.....Notbing,

according te, Milton, wouid satisfy, the cravings of Satan's ambition, but what
amouinted practicaily to, a godship, aiid for tint lie n'as cast into biell. *ihere lie
had, and has a crown, <but of ivint anl awftul nature) and a crown whiclî ivili
iast hlm, (;od ouly knows hion long, but certainly-whîle that turne is runniing-
hie will wear it as a vcry Il Princc ot Ev-il." The Bible 'says Satan cari assume,
amongst his rnany other attributes, the' role oftan '1 Angel of il.it", to compass
his purposes, but lhal i)iurality nione the iess makes birn the l)evil, and a per-
sonal i)evii. No !break down the tact that there is a Dcvii, aud tînt a
personal one too, you do away wvith the responsibillity ot man al once, for if the
evil is in and with us, and does not proceed froîn exterîni sources in the first
instance, n'e are, if condemned for such sins, cond(ened for sins not our tauit,
and arc aiongst Il the most mniserabie of mien."

JA N ( EL i. Us.

THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY.
il' JHE AI 'iHOR OF ''I. i .

CHAI'1ER XII.

Tiiere, child, rest, thou hiast donc enougli," Madame Rusquec said ; le rest
non', for to-morro' n'iil be a busy (la%-."

L.ouise looked pale and tired , slue had been tormaill' betrothed to Christophe
on the day following jean Marie's furiotis outbreak. 'l'lie young pair hiad caten
out of one plate and drank out of the saine nitig, and, ini tact, hiad tollon'ed the
Bazvaian's instructions ; and nowý t0oinorr0n' tbe friends. on both sides would
assemble at the miii to sec the stores Madame Rusquc had laid by for lier
daughter. Ali the oid oak armories, tables, benches. and the trames of the box
bedsteads, had been ouled and rubbed tili the firelight refiected red in their
shin ing faces ; the silver spoons had been diiigently poliied, and there n'as a
fine display of pen'ter arranged on the shelves in front of some very gay-coioured
faîience. The shelves of the armories had been studiously piled n'ith ail the
best linen, and the doors of these would bie left ajar to-morron' to show the
further wealth and industry of the houseboid, for aIl this linen n'as home-spuiî.
The walis, too, shone with the brightness of copper and brass. Madame Rus-

quec and lier daughiter liad beei hard at work polishing every cookîng utensil,
and nov tliey îvere both tired out.

IRest, uiy clîild," hier motlier called atter Louise, as tue girl went to the
open door.

I cannot rest, niother, 1 nmust get sorne air, it is so bot. Mýothier," she
tulrned on the door-step, Il dost thou think jean Marie will coule to-nîorrow
anîong the rest ?",

Madamie Rusquec looked keenly at lier daugliter. I hope so," sue said.
W'ly slîouid hie not coule ?"

Louise gren' red under lier motbcr's keen glarces.
'He did ilot corne for tue betrothlîa, and 1 tliougt-"
Thiou art ttîll of foolishi tancies, chiid. jeanî Miarie could îlot couic then

because lie n'as stili suff'ering, but bie miust be iveli by this time." l'le widow
checkcd a sigli ; she could not check the tbouglit tlîat, if bier dauiglter liad not
been wiiful, she iiiigbit ]lave been iiiistress of the tari of Braspart.

Ml«\otlber"-,ouiise turned such a saddened face over lier slioulder as she
stood at the open door, tlîat lier mother softened at once- 1 must go out for a
short whiie, I canîlot rcst yet ; I tel that I must bie moving." She rau back
and kissed bier motiier, and then ivent out rapidiy, fearing another remonstrance.
Slie did îîot as usuial seck for Barba; she lîad rarely felt so tired bodiiy, and the
fatigue depressed lier, aîîd nmade lier îvish to be alone. Suie sauintered aimlessly
into the îvood, but she n'as soon giad to seat herseif 011 one of the grey boulders
that are scattered everywbere over tbis wiid country. l'le evenings n'ere now
long, and tiiere n'as plenty of light lu the sky. Louise n'as îlot sentimnîctal.
She loved Christophe as n'eu as lier slîallon' nature wvas capable of loving; but
at thiis moment lier thouights n'ere clîiefiy occupied by bier weddiîig dress,
wbether sue should n'ear a short richly-euibroidcred handkcrchief across bier
slioulders, or a long plain whîite silk slîanl. She n'as reckoning tlîe difference of
price on lier plunip fingers, and suddenly suie paused and listened. Steps n'ere
conîing tiirougli the wood bebind lier.

M,\atlittrin !"sue called. 'lbere n'as no ansn'cr, but in a fen' minutes a
mail caie out, stooping under the branches of the beecli-trees. Lt ivas jean
Marie, and at sigbt of lîim Louise rose up lîastily, aîîd felt inclined to ruli away
btît tue farier n'as prepared for lier avoidance of Ihumi.

l-Stop, Louise, I mnust sî>eak to you, and you must Mn'ait and lîear wlîat

If lie liad studied tue girl for years, lie could not ]lave ciiosen bis n'ords
nmore skilfully. iLouise stood stil), comîîelled to listeîî by tue man's strong n'ii.
He n'aiîed a mioment, iooking eagerly in lier face for soile show of feeling
towards liii, anîd iii the silenîce L ouise recoiiected herselt.

I hope you have quite recovered," she said, but suc kept lier eycs o11 tue
grouiid. Thleiî she reuîeîîibercd that tlîis mai n'ould sooîî be lier brother.

Iwe shial sce you at tlîe Mîill to-ulorron'," she said, and she raised bier eyes to
lus face.

Ali jeanî Marie's preconrerted calniness led.
IYou vaini, lieartless i'oiiaiî ;"-ihis voice n'as so, larsb and broken that ail

lier tear camie back,-" n'lat do you take mie for? I)o you tlîiîk 1 nîcan to give
you tii>? Sec liere Louise"-he put luis lîand on lier arm, but bie did this so
quietiy she hîad no excuse to cry out-,' 1 ask you n'bat prevelîts me from going
on to the Miii, to bid your mother putt me in Cliristopbe's place. Balih she
n'ouid do it, for I understaîîd n'omeîî, 1 hope, thougli I have troubled so little
about tbem. I bave only to naine the sum, and sue ivili give you to me, and
give upl tue mîill into thie bargain." He stopped, and looked at bier n'ith an
intense craving in ]lis eyes. IlWhy do I talk to you? Why do 1 not go on to
tue nMill at once? Do you knon', Louise ?" He stopj>ed again ; the girl
stood fascinated by bis intense gaze. I "Wiy, you do îlot answer ?" lie said more
gently.

I do not know." 'iears came ilito lier eyes, and lier helples's look
touclied liiîi.

"lChid"-tbe deep passiollate tone îîîastered lier, sue kept bier eyes fixed
on lus-", it is because I love youi-yes, love youl-1 who, ail my lite long hlave
despised %voinf. I tell yo'i. Louise, tlîat I cannot bie happy unless you becone
Mny uvife. Io not fear, iny sn'eet cliiid".--for she bad dran'n back at this-", 1
wiii lot liurry youl. Vou kiion' îîotlîiîg about love, and tlîat ran' boy can teacli
you îîotliig. Y'ou canuot evezi guess lion' happy I will make you-how precious
you are to nie, îîîy siveet, lovely cliild." Ile dre' lier cioser to hlm, and gazed
at bier n'îti al, iutensity of adniriug love.

Louise nvas friglîtencd, but yet she ivas tasciîîatcd. 'lhle stroîîgest feeling
she had-ber vanity-was fed aîîd sootbed. Chiristophe had neyer tahkced to
lier iii tiîis wild adoring Nvay. Ile liad saîd bie lnved lier, but bie bad said it
more quietiy ; hie bad not said hie couid îlot live n'ithiout bier. Il And yet 1
love Christophie," she thought, Ilanîd 1 eau neyer love this dark violent man, 1
fear liiiii so."

She stood silent, n'itb doncast eyes, unable any longer to meet bis gaze,
for lus eyes seeîîîed to blaze under lus dark brows. Her silence gave hum
courage ; lie dren' lier yet closer, aîîd clasped lus arm round lier n'aist.

'File toîcli roused Louise. IlOh, let me, go-please let me go, Monsieur
,Nao; it is îlot the n'ay to make me like you to friglîten nme."

He iiiuittered aul oatlî betn'een blis tecth. I In'jIl frighteii y> yet more,"
lie said, sterniy, Il ilîless you do n'bat I ask. I watclied you just non', and you
listened witlî pleasure to My love. if you dîd flot love me in returfi, yuu n'ould
hiave shrunk away."

hre111fNa, oh no, 1 have pronîîsed," and tic girl struggled vainly to free

jean Marie dre' ]lis arin slowly from. lier n'aist, but hie kept lier lîaîd
tiglîtly grasped lu ]lis. "e Look bere," hie said, IIyou shaîl not n'aste your life
aîîd mille fbr an idie promise. 1 camîe lîcre to-uight by no chance. 1 came
because 1 arn resotved that you shahl not marry Christophe. Youl love me, and
),ou shall be my îvite. Ahi, Louise, tiiink n'îîat 1 can gîve you besides îiîy love ;
Chîristophie can give yotî nothing. As my n'ife you shial neyer n'ork; you shall
not even spinî, unless you please. Say you wiil give up Chiristophe."

Suie shîook bier lîead. "Icannot,"1 she said faintly.

(7'o 6t' Con! jntud.)
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MUSICAL.

SINGING AND VOICE CULTURE.
(Continued.)

Many persons vocalise tolerahty well, producing an even tone throughout the entireregister of the voice, but when words are added fait to obtain a good tone, except on a fewopen snunck, the result being that the toue iS so feeble on some words as to be almost com-pletely lost, whilst on others it horsts out at irregular intervals, the whole melody being foulof inequatities. I 1 speaking we are accustomed to sound the vowels and consonants in eachsyllable simultaneously, the pronuinciation of the syllable being instantaneous ; in singing, onthe contrary, each syllable is sustained for a given time, and, as the consonants are neyer usedto sustain musical tories, the vswvel sound must be formed as the note is struck, and continuedwithout variation to the end, the final consonants, if any, being formed at the precise moment
at which the sound ceases.

The formation of language and the production of Sound are-althougb often performedtogether-two totally different operations, and cali into play different classes of Organs, thefonctions of which must flot be confounded. The lips, teeth and tongue are the organs usedin the formation of language, and this is their special office. It is quite easy to go throughevery motion necessary to the formation of language without emitting any sound ; and it isalso an easy matter to produce vocal sounds %iithout the slightest use of cither lips, tongueor teeth.
It is necessary, in* order to sing well, to train flot only the vocal organs, but the organsof speech, so that both the tone and articulation may be perfect ; indeed, unless the latterbe good, the former is sure to suifer.
Let us suppose the word plant to be written in the form of a minim, as C natural in thetreble clef, we must sound the first three letters simultaneously, rest on the vo-wcl sound.,and, as the note terminates, form the final consonants, the pronunciation bing as it weresuspended duning tie continuance of the sound ; many singers, however, do flot gîve thismatter a thought, but begin by sounding -0î, gradually opening into a broad toue on thevowel a, and humming the final consonants through the nose with the mouth almost closed.Sometimes a word is written to two or more notes, and the tendency there is to changethe formation of the mouth with the change of pitch at the second note. This, of course,must be avoided, and the vocal organs contracted or relaxed sufficiently te obtain the sound,required, whilst the mouth is kept firmly fixed in the same position.
When a syllable terminates with the sound of r, as in fear or desire, care must be takenflot t0 change the formation of the mouth, as the word would sound as if il had two syllabtes;in words containing elements of a dipthoryal. character asjoi,, timne, future, &c. great crmust aiso be taken. The initial consonants must in no case be sustained after the note isstruck. and, no matter to what extent the music on the syltabte May be prolonged or varied,the final consonants must flot be shaped by the organs of speech tilt the end of the last note.

(Ta be coioùurd.)

The Philharmonic Society have again earned the praise of the citizens of Montreat, bygiving a performance of "1The Messiah. " On Friday evening, May 3 Is1, at the kRink, tbisSociety made anotber and more successful effort. Mucb praise is due to att concerned forthe disinterested zeal sbown in the endeavour to cultivate a desire for music of a high classcharacter, and we heartily wish them Ilto go on and prosper." That their efforts are appre-ciated was demonstrated by the large and attentive audience, aud the-in some instances-well-merited applause. The choruses were rendered in an efficient manner, the HallelujahChorus beiug exceptîonally well done. In fact this part of the Festival shewed thecarefut tuition of, and the attention devoted to il by, the Couductor, Dr. Maclagan; fornothing reflects so much credit upon the teacher and conductor as a wett performcd chorus.The solos, for the most part, were weak, the only soloist comning up to the mark at aIl beingMrs. Osgood. We understand, however, that the others were unfortunately sufféring fromcolds, whicb would of course largely affect their succesaful efforts& We would suggcst to theCommittce that if another concert be given in the Rink, a Sounding Board be erectedover the whote of the orchestra. Thbis woutd materiatly assist the vocalists, and tend to carrytheir voices t0 the extremity of the Rink. As it was, tbose persons at the far end of thebuilding could hear very tittle if any of the solos, and even the choruses lost mucb of theirbeauty from the had acousticat properties of the place. New we are on this theme:- How isit that a city of the dimensions of Montreal bas flot a proper hall for the performance of goodmusic. With a population of 15o,ooo, the bcst place in which a good concert can be hetd is-welt, the Rink. Why, if aIl the people in Montreal gave but twenty cents apiece, a splen-did hall migbî be erected, aud a mucb felt want supplied. Surely the inhabitants of tbis citywilt not allow the present state of affairs to continue. Why do flot the Philharmonie Societysec to this ? If their energetic and praisewortby Secretary-Treasurer would but give his atten-tion to this matter, we feel certain he would be successful. However, let the Society try. andif they fait, the disgrace witt nlot lie with them, but with the citizens of Montreal.
The following is a synopsis of the report presented to the annual general meeting of thcMontreal Philharmonic Society, betd in the Synod Hall on Tuesday evening, the 4th jonc,

1878, by Mr. A. M. Perkins, the Secretary-Treasurer.-
The Society was organised in Se tember, 1877, at a spcial meeting calledl for the pur-p s.Severat of our principal vocabsts attended aud became members. 'Me President,'VicPresident, Conductor, Sccretary and Treasurer aud Committec*were elected ; bye-lawswcre allo prepared, compiled from those of the Handel and Haydn Society, of Boston ;Apollo Club, of Boston, and various other societies. A plan of operations was laid down forthe ensoing musical season. The income of the Society was t0 he derived from 200 SUb-acrihers, at $ to eacb, gentlemen memnbers of the chorus paying $4, no charge being madefor lady members. Three concerts were to be given during the season, the third concert only

bcing open t0 non-subscribers.
The Secretary furtber catted attention to the fact that the expenses of the Society hadexceedad the revenue, and gave the fotlowing reasons :-Soto singers were hrought from theUnited States at g seat expense, and the large city of Montreal not having a hall witbaufficient accommodation for a large chorus anciorchestra, extra expenses were entailed.Ail rebearsals had been fully attendcd by the choir, and the subscribers turned out enmasse to each concert. A fuît fiuancial statement was laid before the meeting, wbich thenproceeded to the election of officers for the ensuing yeax.
Theodore Thomas is giving baud concerts in Gilmore's Gardens, New Yorkc.
Mr. Gye's season at the Royal Italian Opera, London, will he noteworthy for the pro-

duction, beside IlCarmen" and IlPaul et Virginie," of Hewold's IlPre aux Clercs" and
Ftotow's "lAimna." In the corps of artists Adeline Patti is cngaged, and witl return from
Itaty, where she has been reaping sucb signal triumphs. Albani is also, announced to appear.
Signors Bagagioto and Capponi are the bassos of the company.

By the bye, we understand that Madame Albani is engaged to be married te Mr. Gye,
notwitbstauding rumors to the contrary.

The largest organ in the world is in the Albert Hall, London. It bas 11 r stops aud
7,879 pipes.

Her Majesty's Opera, London, Mr. Mapleson bas dropped Nilsson and Faure. MinnieHauck, the welt-known American singer, is engaged, (t0 ap ier in I Carmen");- Paypenheim,
Marimon Mathilde Wilde, Faustini, Belocca, Campanini, £>etPuente, Fali sud others are
secured. Sir Michael Costa witl, as usual, act as conuctor.

flc way to alter belief is not to address motives tO the will, but argument to the intel.
lect.-Essay on Mhe Formation of OjPrnion.

Whoever is afrsid of submaitting any question, civil or retigious, to the test of free dis-
cussion, secms t0 be more in love with is own opinion than with trt.Br4, Watson.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

Is HE POs'ENJOY? By Anthony Troltope. The Franklin Square Library, 'New York"Montreat: Dawson Brothers. Price 15 cents.
This is certainly a novelty in the way of novels. 'ne book bas the appearance Of aperiodical without the usual paper covers ; the pages are large and the print is smatt. It 'sdoubîtess intended 10 meet a waîît fett most of aîl in the sommer by those who travet.Holiday-makers wnîi to read in the train, on the boat, or in the shade of the trees ; but theYdo not want welt-bouud books that must be taken care of; they 'vant something that May bc-dropped on the chair or under the chair-may be sat upon, or strapped op with the sundries Ortravet. The yellow covers came in long ago to meet that de'nand ; but the age progreSSeý4and now the cry is for something cheaper yet. Here is the trade's respouse :no covers at eIl,-a thing that is neither a book nor a newspaper; if tost, not much of a loss, and not Worthkeeping after read. The publication of a story in this formi is a sigu of the times-~everytilg

is rushed. Books must be cheap enougb to be flung away' wben read.
' he story Mr. Troltope gives us in tbis shape is after bis own fashion. 0f course thelusual characters-a marquis, a tord, a dean, a bishop, a good man, a bad man, an innocentOflsuspecting young woman who gets into sundry difficulties, a base designing womanl Whoends badly of course. Those are the dramatis persouoe. We have met tbem often before,sud shall expect to meet them again if Mr. Troltope shall give to the world any more book$-I IIs hie Popenjoy ? " is asked of the son of the marquis--said marquis baving married an1Itatian lady when she was knowu as the wife of another man. The cbild bomn t0 themn is bleirt0 vast estates and great tittes, if legitimate. That Popenjoy is flot Popenjoy, the dean-whoWldaugbter is mnarried t0 the lord, who is brother t0 the marquis-sets himself t0 prove. ButPopenjoy wisety dies off; the marquis follows suit; thc dean is made happy by seeing bisdaughter become a marcbiouess, sud att ends well.

Not much of a plot ; but il is told in an easy, graceful way, sud is worth the reading te'those wbo have plenty of time sud nothing better t0 do.

REPORT 0F THE FRUIT GRowERs' ASSOCIATION OF THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARSO for the ye'
1877.

ANNuAL REPORT 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F THE PROVINCE orP ONTARIO for'
1877.

Printed by order of the Legislative Asscmnbty of Ontario.
No better evidence coutd be furnished of the materiat prosperity of the Province of'Ontario, sud of the education sud intelligence of ber agriculturists than is afforded by the abovereports, contained in a pamphlet Of 140 pages, wbich bas been sent t0 us by a subscriber ifiOntario.
The Report is itlustrated by a chromo-lithograph of IlThe Ontario Apple," snd thereport of the Entomological Society contains some hundreds o! illustrations o! the farmer'enemies, the insects which destroy fruit sud grain.
'Me anuaI address of the President, the Rev. R. Burnet, coutains much information Of'-practical value to Horticultunists, sud a fuît description of the various insects injurious t0fruits, sud the meaus of destroying tbem. Meetings appear t0 be hetd at different towns atregutar periods, wben papers are read aud questions of importance te fruit growers are dis-cussed. The report includes several priZe essays, on IlHybridisation," IlFertilizers,",I 'MheMost Profitable Fruits," sud ether subjects. Several flew varieties of fruits of great value are'-reported. The Treastirer's Report shows the Receipts tu be $4,262.04$. This includes theProvincial grant of $15,000. We are sure no more useful grant is made by the, Ontario Gov-erumeut. We have not space for furtber notice of these excellent Reports, but we shaîl avail'ourseives of the rich stores of information tbey contain, for future use.In concluding, we must say that sncb a volume is an honour t0 the Province o! Ontario,sud a credit t0 the Fruit Growers' Association sud the Entomological Society of thatProvince.

GEoI»oGIC>i SURVEY 0F CANADA.- A. F. C. Selwyu, F.R.S., F.G.S,, D irector. Report onCanadian Graphite, by Christian Hoffman.
'Ibhis pamphlt of twenty-two pages represcuts a vast amoont of scientific skill sud patientlabour, sud is of very great value in an economic point of view, as iltustrating the minerairesources of Canada. Sucb Reports as ibis sud those ou the phosphate of lime deposits arcevidence of the important advantages of the Geological Survey of Canada. We areindebted te Ibis commission for the discovery of the gold, copper, coal, petroleum,phosphate, graphite sud other minerai deposits which will have an important bearing onthe future pî-osperity of Canada. The ohject of the investigation mbt Canadiangrpewas t0 determine fexperimentally ils relative value as compared witb that of Ceyion f!rthe manufacture of btack lead crocibles and for other ecouomnic purposes. The methodseniployed in the investigation are very minoîeiy given. To arrive at an accorate judgmentof the value of the two minerais, botb the Ceylon and Canadian were sobjected to bbcsamne process of analysis. Withooî entering upon the details of these analyses, wbichwoutd .not interest tbc general reader, we wili give the resmit. 'Me test of thse valueof graphite for crucibles is its combustibility. Taking as the standard Of combustibility thebest Ceylon foliated graphite as 5.00, we find that the samne variety fromn tbe BuckinghamMine is precisely the samne, viz., i.oo. Takiug another variety, the columuar, ihe meancombustibility is 1.01. Thé samne variety fromn the Buckingham Mine is precisely the same.A second sampie of the Ceylon foliated is placed at o.99;. the Buckingham of the samevariety is î.oo; the Ticonderoga, N.V., of the same vauiety 1.05. Analyses were made ofother mines, as the Grenville, which sbowed a trifling différence in favor of the Ceyiou.When we cousider that Ceylon graphite readily briugs £20 sterling per ton, and thedifference in freight betweeu Ceylon sud Eugtand as compared witb Canada and England, itis .evident that we have in Uic Ottawa district mnineraI wealth o! greater value than even goldmines. The late Sir William Logan regarded the average wages of the gold digger notgrester than those of the farmn labourer. If tbis be true, aud statistics give Ibis result, wehave minerais of more importance sud valueta h odmnso aiona h nlssuais op bis report as follows neta'h-od ie fClfrna h nls
IlFrum these experiments il wiil be seen that in respect to incombostibiîity the Canadiangraphite may dlaim perfect eqoality with that of Ceylon, sud that consequenly-apart frointise consideration o! the proportion sud nature of the associated foreign matter-it is in nowvise inferior t0 thse latter as a material for the manufacture of crucibles."1There are other qualities of Canada graphite, w hicis are of great economnic value for themanufacture of lead pencils, stove sud iron polisb, tubuicators, for piano manufacture sud'other porposes.
This Report reflects great credit opon thse head of the Geotogical Sorvey as well asupon the chemnist, Mr. Hoffman, whose exhaustive anatysis bas developed the fart tisaI theOttawa district bas mineraI resources wbicis will yet rival in value sud exteut the lumb>ertrade.

PEACE WITH THIE WORLD.-The arms by wbicb the ill dispositions o! the world are 10be comhatted, sud the quatities by wbicb it is t0 be reconciled te us, sud wc reconciled to lb,are moderation, gentieness, a little indulgence to others, a great deal of distrust of ourselves,whicb are not qualities of -a menu spirit, as some may POssibiy bbiuk îlhcm, but virtues Of agreat sud noble lcind, sud sncb as dignify our nature as mucb as tbey contribute te oO1r reposesud fortune ; for nothing can be so unworthy of a weli composed sout as t0 pass awD.y life inbickerings sud litigations, in snarling sud scuffiing with everyone around us. We must be atpeace witb our species, if nlot for their sakes, yet very much for our own. --.Burke.

THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA iS n0w issuig policies sad Permits for-Travel, covering ail accidents by land or wattr-fatal or non-fatal--at the saine rate which had hitherto bce=charged for Insurnces coven;. accid;ttai deal, o*ty when beyond the l~irits of Canada. An Insurance of$_ç,ooo if killed, o2.ç a week if injured, for a three montits' trip to Europe, costs .0w oniy$as in ibis Com,py.TeHad Offices at 203 St- Francots Xavier Street-EDWÂAsR*waa Manage.-Adv

i
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oCOMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.

0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital-------------$12,500,O0

Fire and Life Insnrances granted on easy ternis. A

OFFICE:

.43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

FRED. COLE,
*General Agent.

SPRING 1878 STYLES.

WILLIAM SAMUEL,

367 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Stock now complete, forming the mnot extensive

assortnent of the Latest Styles of SIILK AND

'FELT HATS in thse City, and ai Prices te suit the

,cies.
A CALL SOLICI TED.

ENVELOPES.
I have now on hand a very large asýsortmeft ot

Envelnpes purchased hefore the Tracle Cooshinatioli.

and arnpreparcd tooffer great bargains to large buyers.

job Lots of Checaper GraIdes ai stil lower prices.

Cnuntry dealers liberally de.nlt with.
Orders by Mail ssill receive prompt attention.

JOIIN PARSLOW,

Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MoNTSittAi-,

JOHN GARDNER, 3  HMIT

(Front LONON, EÎ4oLANt>.)

1397 St. Catherine Stecet West.

Sole agent by appointiment for Cheavin's

W ILLiAMi DOW & CO.,

BREWERS AND MALTSTERS.

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Pale and

-ther Aies, Extra Double and Single Stout, in wood
aod boule.

FAMILlES SUPPLIEt>.

1 TESBY'8 DOMINION POCKET Rail-
I ATER Traveller's Guide, xc5 pages.Bsue moay. Ralrcd m75 cnt rlnn ofanm

fIasud monthly. Pairce map ceft rn anu0
i sadRiwyFrsSae miu n

Rive rueans and ailwyFaes tae, OGnibdea,
RSilicrrouts Ocank tandhp abce Psai, c Guid.
St.a ngo ciedwt uayandSemsis Cab 1~ront &e c
souc. I comnpied wih eurc D. d BTTeR Y 1r3m i,
JAMES STREET, Jontreai.

Macmaster, Hall& Greenshields,

Advocates, Barriters, Etc.,

No. î8z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

A). a mat . John S. Hall, Jr.

JN. Greensqhields.

ýJOHN FAIR,

ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAI. ASSIGNEE,

HAS Ra5ti*E0 O

No._ç ST. FRANVC0L; XA VIER ST.

H UTCHINSON & WALKER,

Advocates, Barristers, &c.,

nia ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTERAi-.

1. Hutchinson, B.C.L. W. S. Walker, B.C.L.

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietr,,

ST. YOHN, N.B.

SD. BENNETT, Cabinet-Maker and tYphol-
esterer, moanufiactuirer of Etageres, Plate Ctmests

tas% Cases, Gun, Pistol, Jessel and Fancy Ca-ses cf ail
descriptions, Papier Mache and Leather 1%ork neatly
repaired. 562 Craig street, 3 rd door iront Place
d'Armes Hill, Montreal.

VEARS AGO the ART of DYSINO
3,000 wus well known. To-day it bs nct gene-
r..llyknown îliat Ladies' Dresses can bc teautifullY
Dyed S. Brown, N. Bine, and other colors, eual tC
new, without bein -aken -Qrt chat Coats anits
and Vests can bie Cleaned or lJyed and Presd eqIl
to new; that T'able and Piano Covers, Damask Cor
tains, Shawls, &c.,* can bie Cleaned or D cdanc
Presaed equal te orsi.attIhe ROYAL DYE %JORKS
706 CI aig strett, near Victoria. Squa-e. Estabis

'1a870.

Cc TTPU QWTADP1iNT (~PflAT\NJ î~'~1PaRTANT NOTICE.
~4,.LUUUI1 Cy vXX'L1

CAPTIVATE THE WORLD. ùIn-sbaILthgphca.
5 IL 7 BL.EURY ST..

l e taIl-n thë ul~oru.MICI n dS m

tlis\ i 1 , i .,du.i wl in isot

- ___ I '.1,11111l\ii

___and TYi1 111l:i ut INNG

t', 1111.. 11.51 siIE A i . % i -Om lii.s.

CI' m lrllt im, iili'r.îoîitoîls

<OF ANS KiNti.

0 F rom the~ failljtiüs titoIir enmnotand, u. ile

_; fieei voiîltkit oif gil ic saitsfaction t l l wlîO

- euitrust tlient wîlh the.ir orlerd.

s G0. B. BURLANI>,
Manager.

~. CANADA WIRE WORKS

________THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Warker and Manufacturer of

Furniîîîre anîd Cylinder Clî,ths for Paper Milîs Wire-

flvig otolyreeie Dilnri of Ilior antd NMcdai of Ilighcst Menit at thje United Cloth Sieve., Riddles, Fenders, Grate and Saýfe;4uards,

Sanft oen y ecil Ierntoa Exiiiobt aigbenUANMU Meat Safes, Rat and Monne Traps, Bird Cages, &c.

Stats CNteNnal) Ineraioa TIExibition buSt Iiavng ASe UANIOUL Practical attention Paid to Builders Werk.

I 5 RNO. NLI, W LE OI 1) 0TBES.J US SSPRO Censeter tGarden and Farm Fencing made to ci-der.
TO A L 0I IfERSWir ahtrs and Wirc Sigîls made at shortest

AGEN'S IANTI) I FI'RI'COMVI'.notice.

ADDRESS. AGV' iAVF :5jF1~~' 757 CRAIG STREET,
CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO., (West of Vicorua Square,)

DETROIT, MICH. MONTREAL.

GOVERNMENT SECURITY rANADA BRUSH WORKS,Ca daM tlW rs

GUNSE ettsiaat i THO c ' LITEST NT.ESTET OFFIîCE AND MANUPACTORY, 57 CRAIO STRRZT,

IETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. :LTEST.NINTRINESR T PLUMBERS,

This Companîy laias u tra.ios.icleil business in CaniadaT 
A AN

se acceptahly for iomenty-smite yearsjm.i't ai, tu have, ALBERT J. ULLEY, TA N

to-day, the largest Canada ilicome o atiy Lite Co05' 
GSFTES

pany saive one (and a larger proporcional incume, tIsaisA 
ITES

even that on.), 0W ANNOUNCES J. R. Cote, Machiniste,

that it wilt deposit. in the haîîds of the Goverisment cf 
MACIAE N 1WLEaseadIa iihhr

Canada. at Ottawa, the whole Rtomasmss. or Rss.tINsuR- WTIMKR'N EELR

ANCC FUNse, frons yesr tee'artîpon each Policy Ô17 CR'Au STRFRRY;Ba$ad rnPlibr

issued in Canada after the 3194tMar.h. 1878. Ever

such Poticy will then Isc as accore as if issued by the (Oppousite St. Laiwreunce Hall,) MI>NTRtIAL. M!anufacturer cf

Gos'ernment cf Canada itscîf, se fat as the safety oiHTfTRAOSa& 
RTN PAAO

the funds is concerned.HO 
AEAN TUHtTNaAPROI

l'he imprtance cf having even a mtrcng Company, MARY YOUNG,

tike th lit .TNA irett backed lmy Goserroment Deposits, Soi-cesser te James T. Young,) And aIl Icinds cf

willbe appreciated wtmen attention i. directed to tIse IOOT AND> SHOR MAKER,CPERMTIS OKFRBE-
millions of money 1-t,î sien in our own Canada, OPRMTISW KFRBEW

through tIse mismnanagemesît of Directors and others 661 CRAIG STREET, - Cornter cf 1Ileury' Street. RETNEIS N

dnringa ver few yals ~Cuitons Wark a Spes.ialty. Repairs punctuallySTABA.

omce-Opposite Poist-OMce, Montreail. attended te. The best Dollar Bout lit the cit, TAMO.S

MONTrXAaÂ ItTtItlT BRIANCS, CET
J. R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager. RS AND MONOORAIMS. MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,

EAST-RN CANADA BRANCSt, STAMPING FROM DIES. MNRA
ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers. OTRA

8,o0 IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS

T HE CHURCHES OF CHRISTENDOM. an Paper and Envelopes for $2 S t A. N. Creig,
By the Rev. Aîfred J. Bray. $cont'@ Die..Sinn and Sagwt'ving Mets,PANEADDE RAVE RTS

ONE DOLLAR. s~~~~7 0
sand 572% Craig street. ANEADDCO TI RIS

ONE OLLR. __________________________ Frirt Mtateitr, Rnt.)

THE rREEK CHURCH.
THE RONI4N CATHOLIC CHURCH. Ail kinde of
THE WAI.DENSIAN CHURCH.
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH.- HOUSE PAINTING,
THE PURITAN CHURCH.

«TIse lectures are historical in form; critical in air: â &c. &c. &c.
kind in tempr; and interesting and- instructive in
effet."- T/eLieerary WeVrid. ELOCUTION. GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,

AT ALL BOO0K STORES, MR. NEILWARNER isprepared tegive Lissoes ORAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYING

IN Et.ocrtsýý.mN t No. s8 Victoria street. Executed by Mr. Greig, a epecielty.
f'HOICEST CUT FLOWERS, Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, WVednesday and

Frc ala h Friday eveflitg,. Seven Fis rzsawarded in England,
BOTFLORAL MART, ateprivate Lessons iif preferred. America and Canad#.

BO t ateSTret cLORner VictoraStt Intrîlction, given ait Academies and Schools oen 4 CRAIO STREET. 742
z33iSt.Caterie Steet conerVictriaStretmoderate terms.74

_________________ WINGATE'S GINGER WINE. For First-Class
OHSO' FLUID BEEF. pronounced by SLNI ERAR

t he Brntish Medical Iaculty te be t/se mort ter- TRI'l IT. SI.EAM .EATGZAES,
',-g /4'eoéifsr Invalid eve in igoduci'd. BOILERS ANDS PUMPS
Sotd îy Ieading Chemists and Grocer , lcï,Soc and REPR OSAW MILLS, S.fiGLE MII LS

$1.oa. Agens-BELLH0OUSE, MlACrl P'eON & REPT RIN BAK MILLS, SiÏAFTING,
*Co., Msootreal. WIIOLRSALE ANDS RETAIL PULLIES, HANGERS AND GEARS

OT AN SANDHAM, HATTERS AND FURRIERS, Addsreus PTN ADAI Ok OSS

.N Silk and FelI Hats cf aIl descriptions, at Iowest GEO. BRU SH,
* P H O T O G R A P H E R S T O T H E Q U E E N , prices. ç» a d 1 3 S . L w e c t e t . P U D Y O T R E

17 Bleury Street, Montreal. ~ e 0 t arneSre, BAGLEFU RY MNTEL

B3RANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX. MOTELALSO AGEaNT FOR5

ALSO AT aBRSN&C. Wamrck's Patent Universal Steamn En.
IBOSTON, MASS., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST. ROBRSN C. gifles.

JOHN, N.B. UNDERTAKERS, Waters' Perfect Steamn Governor.

j Mdal awrde LODO î8î, ARI t87,No. 47 Bleury Street. Fitzgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.

CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, z876. Office Desks and jobbing a Specialty. Had&Sao~CnrfglPmu
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ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with the Oovernmnent of Canada

for thse conveyance of
CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Summer Arrangements. 11878.
Tis Company's Lines are composedl of tise untier-

noteti First-class, Full-powerful, Clytie-bult, Double-
engine lion Steansis:

Vessois. Tonnaige. Commanders.
Sardinian . . . . 4zoO Lt. J. E.' Dutton R.N.R.
Circassian . . 3w~o Capt. Jams Wyie.
Polynesian . .1Ool Capt. Brown.
Sarmatian . . . 36o0 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hibernian . 343. 4 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspin....30 Capt. Trocks.

Scinavian .. 3000 Capt. Richardison.
Prussian . . . . 3000I Capt. R. S. Watts.
Austrian . . . . 2700 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nestorian . . . 27oo Capt. Barclay.
Moravian . . . . 3650 Capt. Grahamn.
Peruvian . . . . 3600 Lt. W. H. Smith R N R.
Manitoban . . . 2700 Capt. McDougali.
Nova Scotian . 2oo Capt. J os. Ritchie.
Canadian.. . . 6oo Capt. Niel IcLean.

Corithin .. .2400i Capt. Menzies.Acadian . . . . i35 Capt. Cabel.
Waldensjan . . . 25 at0 J G tehnPh.oeician Capt .ae cott.
Newfountilanti i500 Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
aîli freint li e 1o every THURSDAY, and

froin Qube everySAURDAY (calling at Lough
Foyie t0 receive on board and landi Mails and Passen-
gera to and front Irelanti and Scotlanti), are intended
to, be tiespatcheti

FROM QUEBEC:
Scandinavian-------Saturday, 8th Junc
Polyneslan.........Saturday, z5ts j uneSarmatian--------------Saurday, 22nd JuneCircassian -- ------ Saturiay, 29tis june

Rates of Passage froim Qucbec :
Cabn - -- ----------- - $0Or $80

(Accortiing to accommodation.)
q Intermediate------- -------- $40

Steerage via Halifax .- ... .- - - 25-0S
The steamers of tise Glasgow Une will sail front

Quebec for thse Clyde on or about every Thursday :
Canadian----------------Thurday. June 6l

--------------- Thursday, Jue1
Austrian------------------Thuzsday, JUne 20

The steamers of the Halifax Une wll leave Halifax
for St. John's, N.F., and Liverpool as follrws:
Nova Scotian -- --------- 28th May
Hibernia - ----------- itsJ n
Caspian - - ----------- 2th J une

Rates of Passage between Hallifax andi St. john's:
Cabin - - ------------- $2.
Steerage - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

An experienced Surgeon Carried on cacis vessel.
Berths flot secureti until pald for.
Téirourk Bill' Ldegraned in Lirerja,.! and aiContinental Ports =ta allns in Canada via H<aisfas

and tâ, Inercaioeial Raileaay.
For Freight or other particulars apply in Portland teH. .&A. Allan, or te J. L. Farmcr; in Quebec, toiAllana, Rae & Ce.; in Havre, to John M, Cornie,si Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, tei Gustave Bossange,

Rue du Quatre Septembre. - i Antwerp, te Au g.Schsmitt & Ce., or Richard Écrni - in RotterdamtRufys & Ce.; in l{amburgte C. lugo in Bordesux,
te aines Mess & Ce. in remen te Heirn RuppetSons; in Belfast, te C'harlcy & ÏÏaicolm; in London,te Montgomeric & Greenhorne, 17 Gracechurch Street;ln Glasgow te James andi Alex. Allan, 7o Great Clyde~Street - i tiverpool, te Allant BrOS., JesStreet; in
Chicage, te Allen & Ce., Zo LaSalle Street.9

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Yeuville andi Common Sta., Montreal.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,

CORDIALS,

&c., &c., &CI

GINGER WINE,

Sole Agente Wifnbngton Wine anti Spirit Co.
Proprietors celebrateti Carratraca Minerai Springs,

Plansagenet, Ont.

OFFICES: 393 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL, .

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.

RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.
Thse RELIANCE is well known for its financial strength and stability, being one of thseOffices selected by Her Majesty's Postinaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-OfficeOfficiais, tiscougisout the United Kingdom. Canadian management; Canadian rates; Cana-dian investments. Policies issued from this Office.

h .rportant changes virtually e.rtablisz the Society as a Hom Intttogving
the greatesi possible security to its Canadian Folicy-holders.

FC. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

THE

NEW OTTAWA HOTEL1(EUROPEAN PLAN)

MONTREAL, CANADA.
Opened May 14th, I878.

Elegantly Furnished, Passenger Elevator, Electric Belis, Elegant Apartments wjth Bath-
rooma en suite. Every room heated with steam.

Ail modern improvements, and prices to suit the limes.
HARRY ANDREWS, C. S. BROWNE,

Manager. Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as ta meet the Times.

Seventy fine Reema at $200o, anti seventy fine at jir.so.
Incentestably thse mess central and convenient Hotel in the cisy, besis fer commerce and famiiy travel.Tisree minutes wallt from the Union and Great Western Depots; andi first-class in every respect, exceps

price.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
.IMPORTEItS AND WHOLESALE IIEALERS IN

RUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY >GOODS, DRUGGISTS', TOBAC.CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS'.SUNDRIES.
FANS-American, French andi Japanese.
POCKET.BOOKS in Russaa Caif, Morocce, Siseepskin, &CI
Ladies' anti Gents' TRAVELLING BAGS a specialty.
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VELOCIPEDES, &c., &C.

56 & 58 FRONT STREET, WEST, I 1 te 97 ST. PETER STREET,TORONrO. 1 MONTREAL.

J ACKBON'S CHAMOMILE PILLS are thseibeas remetiy for Indigestion anti Habituai Censti-pasions.
Pies sSC per box. Sent by post te sny addtreas fer

28c. Prepared Delly by
H. F.JACKSON,

FAIM.Y AN DxspMMs1 Io CREMI&T,
1369 St. Catherine Street, Montres!.

DR.hs COD2R BRE'5t, c
Dr. CODERRE'S Infant's Sj rup, for InfantileDiseases, such as Diarrhoea, Uysentery, Painful

Dentition, &c.
Dr. CODERRES Tonde Elixir, for ail cases ofNerveousnesa, General Debility, anti diseases of thseskin or blonti.
These valuable remetiies are ail prepareti untier thseimmediate direction of Dr. J, EmERT Cooanas, M.D.,

efee d5years exýcrîence, anti arc recommendeti bymany ledng PhYs clans.
AG Fer saie at ail the Principal Druggists,
For further information, we refer our readers te

Dr. J. EMBRY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Donis Street,

MONTREAL.

4o Beaver Hall Terrace,
MONTRAL, May 1.

1 have, this. dar', adtiset J. LAuDERt L.D.S.,
D. D.S., a partncr n myerctice which is~fi be cen-
tinueti untier the naine àfsms LAuDERt.

W. GEO. BEERS,
.Surgeon Dentist.

fo'The Culexîfuge la indeeti an Insect-Driver,fr amld clouds Of Mesqultoes 1 fished un-harmeti.1'
[TRADE MARK.]

CU L ExI FU GE,
SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;

ASVRE PROTECTION
AgarIntse attacks of Mosquitees, Black Flics, Fie"s

ant Ans. pcke bottles.For sale byJ.DA. ellsrte, C. J. Covernon, corner ofBleury ant Derchester strcets, anti Kerry, Watson& Ce.

Testimonial te tise efficacy of
SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.

EDWARSBUR<;
0 , ONr., July î 4 tis, 1874;Mr. Thos. Sutton, Montreal,

DECAN SIR,-For over five years 1 was very mucistroubleti with Dandruif, se muci soln in fact, tisat myhaîr isat iicarly ail fallen off. I titi 001 recreive anybenefit frein anything until I coinienceti using yourPhilotetron, ant i ts effect tipon my hisar was verysoon evident, inasinucs as 1 isat iseen nearly balti, butafter ite use my isair was net Only restereti, but inmucis larger quantities. I cao attribute tisis only tetise use of yeur Philotetron
Vours îruly, M. CORMACK.

Prepareti only by
THOMAS SUTTON,

1l14 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

G RAY'S CASTOR PLUID.--Tde Mark re-gistered)A hair drig wici cntirely super-aceete tkis &0 is icti ced Coing, Stimulat-
ing, Clesansing, Beautifybng. Prevents tise hair frein
fa1I; erdîcates Dantiruif; premetes tise growth.Ht 6 RY R . GRAY, Cheinist, 1,4 St. a en S.Montreal. 25 cents per biottle. Lwec ~

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,,
and Amnending Acts.

In tise matter of
WILLIAM W. McCLELLANofthe City ofMontreal,

as Well individually as isaving donc busine'5Co- artnerssip witis WILLIAM J. CRAVENof the Town of Longueuil untier the naie anâ
firm lof McCLELLAN, CRAVEN & CO.-Tratier,

An Insolveot.
The Atijourneti Sale of-tise untier-mentionei Pro-perty, will take Place at the Ofice of Perkins, BeauSe-lIii & Perins, 6

0 St. Jaines Street, Montreal, on
SATURDAT, tise Ris June, A.D., 1878, at 11

o'cleck, A.M.
A certain lot or parcel of landi situated on tise south-west side of Colisorne Avenue, in the Saint Mary'5Ward,in the Cityof Montreal, being numiser four hon-

book ofd reeent-w 147[2q, on0 tise officiai plan and

býko eeece of tise saiti Saint Mary's Ward, COR-taining five thousand seven hundred anti )inety-six.5791 fletin superficies, more or less; isountie info t by C l o n A venue, in rear isy lise lot nuin er
nd svenî.one[47e, and on tise otiserside by the lot numiser four intreti anti seventY-tisree[ 4 7 3 .... wits a one storey brick factory anti otherbuildings thereon erected

Also a certain lot or p-arcel of landi situatet in1 tisesaiti Saint Mary's War m en ume orhndred anti seve ar - anti be i ie pofo hnai i tY'Shr eJ4  s r r tO 41fei Sant Mare's Wr othocI ln of tise
iountiet on o e side bylot N.42, hove mentioneti,on th cOpposite sîi e is Sanle Street, on the front byrCoborne Avenue, atn tise otisrextremity isy Pro-perty beloogi to B. Mcven e or representatives,containing fIe tisosan eigit. itreti anti eigh~>[s,88o] fret in superficies, more or less-togetser witi,the isuilings thereon erecteti, to wit -a dwelling.isousecovereti witis iron, anti oil fac.ory anti boler isouse,gravel.roofed, encaseti wiîis brick.Together with those certain lots of lanti situate,,lyîng anti beint in tise town of Longueuil, in tkeCounty of Cam l, anti Provin ebcbinportion of tise Int known anti vd'e o ubeinpg<nated on t he officiaiPlan anti book of reference o adtown as numiser onejNo. 1], anti on tise plan suistivitiing tise saiti lot antitise book of reference tisereof tiepositet in tise ofilce Oftise Registration Division of Chamisîy *under tise2I75ts article of tise Civil Code of Lower Canada, asnunsiers one huntireti anti twenty4four [124], one isiiitireti anti twenty-five [t25], one iundrei. anti twenty

si,[26, one hnre et rý, oneisundret andti onrt-i anti [128], ve î1h
2
7 andeigisty.one [eigb

ARTHUR M. PERKINS,

Office of Assignee.
PEsicriUR, BuAUSOLIEIL & PERsCîNS,

6o St. James Street. ,
Montreal, 4th Junc, 2878.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

SALE 0F BOOK DEBTS.

The undersigneti will offer for saie, at isis office, on-
TUESDAY, e8th JUNE, Inat.,

at Eleven o'clock in tise forenoon, thse undernoted.
Book Debts, îlots of wisich may be seso on application,
up te tise heur sale :
Estate Daniel McLean, cf Absente - - - $xeîî 6c>,

H. W. & R. D. Rorison, of Renfrew 3z8 OS
JOHN TAYLOR,

Office of TAYLOR & DUPF, Asgne.
353 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal, 5tis June, 1878.)

TENDERS.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the matter of

WM. G. LEROY, of Bryson.

Offers are soliciteti by tlle undersigneti for thseunter-
mentieneti preperty, situat in tise Village cf Bryson.

Uéberal termis will be given.
t. Store anti DwellingI witis Outbuiltiigs at pruselîL

eccupieti by tise inselvent.
2. Village Lot N 0 . a, on Cloýreoton street, with

dwelling isotse, stabl -e anti wotsied.
3. to East site 16, in Main street, dwelling.

hotise.

4. do West aide III in do do
5. do At present eccupieti by Mr. Gardiner,,

twelling isouse, stable anti sheti.
6. ioo acres, bush lot.

Application matie te eltiser tise inselvent at Bryson
or tise Untiersigneti assignc, will be promptiy re-
spontet t.

JOHN TAYLOR,

Office f TAYLOR & D' Assignee.
Assignees anti Accounta.'ts,

353 Net e Dame St., M ontresi f
WILLIAM E. SHAW,

GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OIFpîc' ANO SALESROODI:
193 St. James Street, Montreal..

Best stand in thse City.


